
Hew students 
asked to register

In order to have new stu
dents placed in their proper 
classes by school opening, it 
is requested that any Grade 8 
to 12 students new-to the dis
trict registeir at Summerland 
secondary school between 9 

. a.m. and 4 p.m. next week;
School authorities would ap

preciate , haying new Students 
bring former report cards’ with 
them so that the registration 
may be completed and'- time
tables filled out. By doing this 

-a delay in starting classes may 
be avoided.
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Excellent marks
■■■•"'■ ■: given to swimmers

Building yalujes 
continite to rise

Building values continued to ‘ 
rise during July, with 10 per.
mits issued for $18,330.............

^ Total permits this year are 
71, valued at $225,948. comp
ared with 76 in the same per
iod last year' ' that totalled . 
$204,140. an increase of $21,- 
808. Last July 11 permits, were, 
issued for $47,885. ; ■ ^ - -

Permits last month were A 
for new dwellings estimated at 
$16,380; four for alterations 
and additions $1,300; and two 
commercial, $650. ^

The report was issued by 
building inspector J- F. Khal- 
emback.................

How lucky can we be in 
Summerland? The' day select^ 
for the examinatios of mem
bers of the Rotary Red Cross 
SMnmming and Water Safety 
Classes cquldn't have been 
more beautiful. Exams got un
derway at . 9 ; a.m., Monday. 
August r l7i f Roger Lancaster 
and our own Barbara " Fudge 
were the 'examinersi , - 

Much to -the . satisfaction of 
the instructors: DarelynDuco-

iie Dunn,, Ronald Hack, Sharon 
McNabb, Sharon Ramsay, Su- 
son Wardle. Elizab Giannotti, 
Donna Bourne, Ian Mdutosh, 
Frank Pool, Greg Hultgren, 
Bart- Stevenson.
Seniors:
! Katy Evans. Lorraine Etter 
feUen Gerrard, David Hill, 
Rosalind Hyde. Ann Miltimore, 
Elizabeth Orr.
{Intermediates:
Y Earl Miltimore, Leslie Heavy

MacDonald Elementary School will re.open700 students are 
Tuesday, September 8 at 1:00 p.m. when over Ahe new term.

expected to register fop

Services herd far t^I 1/Mrs. E. A. wotkins Elementary enrolment up,
Mrs. Elizabe^ Anna Wat- 

Tdns, 86, Leaven^rlih, fWash. 
■died in hospital tfiere recently. 700 students this year

mmun, head .instructor;' Linda sidts, Ann Porritt, Allan Ras* 
Munro and Becky Dovyning; as- mussen, Shirley Weeks. Peim 
sisted fay Elaine - :Charles and Byers,' Rita Black,. Joy Bark> 
Marjorie Porritt, results were will, Gavin Brown., : Debbie 
almost what they.had expected. Charles; Bruce. Gartrell, Jean- 

Seven r out of. eight-Seniors, nette Hill.
11 out of 17. Intermediates; ■.2’4 Bronze .Medallion: 
out of 27 Juniors successfully Janice Beggs. Marjorie Lew- 
met the requirements. In the is.. Marilyn Tucker,; Qwen Reh- 
Beginners section 27 out of 30 bein, Lorraine Propinske, Jean- 
Were successful. nette Jacques, Ann Dean.

Total registration was 430. Intermediate Life Saving 
being divided into: Beginners Lee. Beggs, Claudia Evans, 
and Non-Float, 215; Juniors 94:
Intermediates 53; andSeniors 
33. (Many of these were - too 
young , to take the - exam.)- In’- 
ermediate Life -Saving ■ 11; and 
Bronze; Medallion 22. ' .

On Monday ‘ the Life Saving 
and ^ Bronze MedaUion classes Summeriand .fire " chief * Joe 
were «f^ned with all ent. McLachl^ is attending ,the ,B.C 

- Fire Chiefs-’Ctonvention-^liddvi-iio -

Later she resided in Wenat- classes go in Tuesday; Sept- fof grade 7 students, this mon- um-Another exception is when time Harvey Wilson, a mem- their way home,
chee and since (1923 had; made ember 8 at 1 p.m. Trout Creek ey entitles^ the student to use a child is physically incapable her of the Rotary Club's swim
her home with her daughters. Elementary School'is expecting all the- necessary schoolbooks of walking' the distance to a

She was a member of the '90 pupils this year, principal for the year's work. school when special permission
■Methodist Church and Cascade John Cooke reports. These fig- Three school buses, under may be given.
Chapter 125, Order of Eastern ures are up slightly over lasit contract from ..Smith & Hili Pupils in lower Summer-
Star.

. Surviving are two daughters. 
Mrs. Roy Larsen, Leavenworth 
and Mrs. James Marshall of 
Summerland; seven grand
children and 16 great-grand, 
children.' She was preceded in 
death by her husband in 1921 
and by a son, William P. Wat. 
kins, In 1956.

Services were conducted in 
tJudi Community Methodist 
Church. Leavenwortli. Dr. 
Ritchie D. Ocheltree officiated. 
Cremation followed.

year. ... Ltd. will carry the students in land are all bussed to school.
Twenty-five teachers are on outlying areas to the schools. It was decided some years age

committee will make the. pre
sentation of cortificates.

Passing in the various grbups 
Were:
Beginners:

Deborah Blumhagen, Coleen

The fire brigade was called . 
out this week when Mrs. Geo. 
Inglis, who lives in lower town 
became concerned when her 
stove pipes overheated and 
called the brigade. The prob-

staff in the two schools, inclu
ding five new teachers: David 
Dreidger of Abbotsford, grade 
5; Miss Faye Reeves, Trail 
grade 4; Mrs. Ilona Hatton. 
Surrey, grade 4, Mis.s Laura 
Griffiths, Cranbrook. grade 3: 
Miss Loretta Colette, Pentic
ton, grade 2; Mr.s, Tom Davies. 
Summerland, opportunity class 

School books are now ■ n 
sale at local stores and younp 
sters are preparing themselves 
for the fall term. Lists of re-

The number of students carried 
fluxuates greatly day by day 
dejpending a good deal on the 
weather.

Students from grades 1 to ? 
may ride on the bus if they 
live over 2\^ miles from thr 
.school. Grades 4 to 12 musti 
live three miles away.

Some exceptions are made

that due to the stiff grade and 
highway crossing all pupils 
should be transported. The cost 
for this service is borne loc
ally.

Presently eight runs are main 
tained. covering 121 miles a 
Hay. Last year the total cost 
for the bus service was $11.- 
H60. which is partially shared

Croft, Olwen Killick. Heather lem, was quickly brought und- 
Mann. Marilyn Munro, Ken- control, 
neth Powell, Douglas Green, Attempting to show his son 
Bonnie Inglis, Michael Naylor, from the coast what big fish 
Ralph Johnson, Joe Nau; Ros- there are in Okanagan' Lake,

If a bus Is conslstantly runn- the provincial governm*’"' 
Ing with a small load, pupils

A boat trailer coming up 
the Summerland hill lost its

Tmto charged wi»h Road accidcnts increasing
robbery with violence 10 already for AugUSt

A robbery with violence oc- RCMP report 10 accidents In 
currod in the Paradise Flats this area since August 1. While 
area last week. A Kelowna most of the accidents have 
man, Adam Wlldorman. ropor- caused a great deal of . damage 
tod that he drove two men to the vehicles, there have 
from the central city to Sum- been no serious injuries, 
merlamd. Thetr^ stopped near A local girl, Theresa Keys 
the old golf course, and there, was driving on Summerland 
according to Wilderman. the Hill August 15 when she lost 
lAvo men beat him up, pushed control of her car and the vo- 
him over the Trout Creek Can- hide overturned. Her sister 
y(5n bank, and. took his'car. Ruth Keys, and a' Vancouver

ahne Rehbein, Rodney Hick
son, Jean Peeters,, Jeff Cline' 
Joe Harrison, David LenzI, 
Paul McMechan, John Spalding, 
Beverley Stein, David Bramb- 
Ity, Michael Brambley, Eric 
Munn, Don • Shlgeoyshi, Aileen 
Wardle, Shelagh Welsh.
Juniors:

Tom Brumelhius;' Jill Lewis. 
Shirley Mallett, Barbara May, 
Patricia Norris, Kristina Rob. 
ertson, Susan Schaeffer, Alison 
Smith, Bobby Blanchette, Joyce 
Bourne, Dale Charles, Blaine 
Cockell. Mary Lou Dunn, Rol.

Jake Heichert came up with an 
eight pound, 29 inch Kam
loops Trout on Sunday. He 
caught the fish off- the prov
incial campsite north of town.

Gains reported in 
camper attendance

Temperatures here, especial- Comparison with last year 
ly In the evening, havp sot ev. shows the following figures;

Left stranded ho started out girl. Jean Thompson, and the eryono's teeth chattering, but , 1963 196*1
for Kelowna and arrived back driver all escaped serious lii- despite what local people con- April ....................... 113 91
the next day or^ foot, where juries in the mishap. The smel’ aider a cool summer, the cam* May .......................... 400 430
ho reported the incident to the car was a total wrMk. per and trailer crowd continue June ....................... 1(143 1,618
RCMP. .... A|n out of tow:n driver, Mur. to crowd in. July ....................... 4.043 4,516

.On August 12 his car was ray Rosner of Vancouver, lost Jim Moore, custodian of the TOTAL .........y........ 5,705 0,061
discovered in the Nelson area control of his car on the Poach* provincial government's Ok- This shows an innreoso of fence topped with barbed wire
and two days later, two sus- land by-pass on August 14 and anagan Lake Campsite, told 066 campers over last year up around the entire premises. He
poets wore brought back hero plunged down the embankment us that many campers are’ to July 31. ostlmsted the fence would
to appear before the Summer- totally wrecking his 1954 mo- here because of more inclement All of Summerland's tourist colt about $2,000.

Tony Henceck gals bad niws» land magistrate. The men, both del car. One passenger, Alan weather In other parts of Can- facilitios have been busy this Councillor W. B. Powell said 
as usual, on an apisodt of his aged 22 years, are'David Char. David Robson of Vancouver, nda, They are enjoying the year. Bud's Garage jeep tour that nlthough thin move would
eometty series, seen each Set- Fuller of Onlnrlo nnd Doug buffered a broken back, and iv«»ther, swimming and fish- to the top of Giant's Head has nminet munleipal equipment,
urdey on the CBC.TV network fag George Nicol of Edmontorf. another passenger, Robert An- Ing, nnd everything else the boon popular, nnd the Sailing it would Just drive the offend-

Muinicipol yards 
serving as 
rbfueling stations

WorKsi superintendent Ken 
Blagborne reported to council 
last week on his concern over 
the wholesale pilfering of gas 
from vehicles parked in the 
municipal yards. Blagborne 
s^ld that persons have been 
observed walking boldly in un
der- the lights, and although 
the' plain, offenders names arc 
known, they have not been 
caught;in the act.

: , aJiiia^ commented that the 
offenders usually help ■ them
selves to 0 piece of hose from 
any of the handy lieibh- 
boring garden and haul the 
gas out in five gallon tins.

He asked council's eonsldera- 
tion of putting a chain . link

Some of Britain’s aop eharac fhey iiavo been remanded thony Mnrmor had minor in
ter actors appeer with Hen- without plea on a chargo of Juries. The car was a total 
cock each week. wreck.

IilMSiKjllltl'BwaiUng trial, ’

Okanagan has to offer, Wo'rr Club and Yacht Club facilities ers to another place for gas.
coming back here again, seem.'’ are being used by an incroas’ Ha «nir| that consideration
to 1)0 the general concensus o' Ing number of holldayers. eVmild he eb^en to having the
opinion, said Mr. Moore, RCMP do full night duty.
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Have a problem? Write to Canadian social worker 
Doris Clark in care of this newspaper.

DEAR DORIS : My boy 
friend and 1 are both 21 and 
we plan to be married in 
two years. But my mother 
doesn’t like my Victor. She 
thinks he is cheap and tells 
this all over the neighbor
hood.

The reason she says, this 
is because he was out of 
work at the time of my 
birthday and could not af
ford a present for me. She 
said she felt horrible when 
anyone asked her what Vic. 
gave me for my birthday. 
How does she think' he 
feels?

He helped Dad buUd an. 
addition to the house and al
ways fixes little things that 
go wrong with the car. He 
has done countless errands 
for the family.

LOVING HIM

ing! A bouquet or plant sent 
at Christmas time with a 
card: “To Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown, with loving memo
ries”, would be a nice way 
of saying you miss your 
friend.

DEAR DORIS : Ever 
since we were married my. 
husband has placed his 
mother between us. We 
were living with her and 1 
had to leave because the 
doctor was afraid of a ner
vous breakdown.

My dear husband stayed 
with mother. “Ment^ cruel
ty” are the only words i can 
use in our marriage.

I need, to get the courage 
to live and, really, I don’t 
know how to go about it.

LONESOME

DEAR LOVING : You know 
what such talk makes her, 
don’t you? A cheap future 
ma-in-law! Help with build
ing, doing errands, fixing 
the car - all are good hus
band-habits. If he’s also 
making hay about a career, 
get your Dad on your side 
and stick with your man.

DEAR DORIS : A letter 
has come telling me of the 
death of a girl 1 wrote to 
quite often. 1 sent a letter to 
her mother. But 1 would like 
her paren^ to know I have 
not forgotten their daughter 
and would like to send flow
ers for her grave on her 

xbirthday or Christmas, but 
she was cremated. What do 
you suggest?

IN MEMORY

DEAR LONESOME ; 
Your Mama’s Boy thought 
he promised to love and 
cherish, not you, but his 
mother. Until he gets free ol 
the apron strings you are 
wise to go it alone. Find the 
job or the service that can 
express your talents, and 
deliberately lose yourself in 
it. The hurt will get less 
with time.

DEAR DORIS : In being 
bridesmaid is it proper to 
wear high heeled shoes 
when your best man is 
going to be slightly shorter 
than yourself? Would lower 
heeled shoes be better on 
such an occasion?

TALL ONE

DEAR IN MEMORY : Say 
it with flowers - to the liv-

DEAR TALL : You might 
find a comiiromise in a not- 
quite-rspike heel! But don’t 
spoil your costume trying to 
shrink.
Toronto releorui r.!c-.vs Scrvico

TWO BEDROOM HOME
With living, room, cabinet kitchen, oil heat, Durard roof; 
220 wiring. Every convenience. Close in. % acre.

$9,500 with $1,500 cash.

THREE BEDROOM HOME
A neat new home with full basement, electric heat, car 
port, and|tile floors. Well built family home on a large cor
ner lot. Well landscaped with garden. Located in a good 
district.

Ai good buy at $13,000 with some terms ,

SPLENDID LAKESHORE PROPERTY TO RENT

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
West Summerland Branch, phone 494-6916 

W. Setter, Manager Residence 494-1036

omen s
Ken Hollenbick from the 

RCAF station at Comox. ie 
home on a mnnth's leave with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hicks 
of New- York and Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Hicks and family of 
West Vancouver visited last 
week with the R. D. White 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Howdom 
visited Mr, and Mrs. O. Mor
phy and friends last week.

Mr and Mrs. Michael Kitsoiv 
and family visited Mr. and; 
Mrs. John Kitson over the 
week end.

There’s no excuse for modem schoolgirls to look- anything 
but neat/and fashioixable. all week long, while there are 
well-style'’., easy care clothes like this available. Both by 
Manhatten Children’s. Wear, and both iu 65 per cent Tery- 
lene 35 per cent viscose, the navy suit has . a swinging box- 
pleated skirt and collarless jacket, while the light grey jum
per has a modified sweetheart neckline and A-line skirt. 
The blouse, in 100 per cent Terylene crepe is a Missy by 
London ILassie. With removable metallic cuff-links, and 
sbr'rt tailored, it will remain sparkling white and fresh, with 
the minimum Of care.

&
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Fisher of 

Calgary are visiting their son 
in law and daughter. Mr and 

^ Mrs. Howard DeWitt.
I Mr. and Mis. Andrew Camp

bell of Miner, Aioerta, resid
ents of Summerland in 1907 
are visiting J. R. Campbell, E. 
Campbell and W. S. Ritchie

Don Hutchinson of Hamilton. 
Ont, who motored to Prince 
Rupert to visit Con. and Mrs. 
C. M. Hutchinson was a recent 
visitor in the sunny Okanag
an with Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Greber and Gordon.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Kaatz of 
Rivers, Man, are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kaatz.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Traasi 
have returned to Langley af
ter visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
j\. inch.

Miss Barbara Inch is visit
ing ir. Vancouver with Mr and 
Mrs. Don Murray.

Honored at 
shower here

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kates and 
son of Detroit, Michigan, have 
been visiting his sister and 
brother in law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Greenlees

Recent guests with Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Benni.son were Mr 
and Mrs. Earwakor and family 
of Vancouver.

Mr!?. E. Hoban and Mr. and 
Mr.s L. Pul for of Benusejour 
Man. are guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Katz.

FORNUmi
Onto Dining Room Suite

In Swedish Walnut. Buffet, table, four chain. Chain

3 Pieoe Walnut Bedroom Suite
Regular $249.

SALE $329.00
covered In gold, Reg. $379.

.... ,41^111111

SALE $199

.tuiuc-eiCvt aucjla Water- 
houoB Wos Honored last Friday 
at a siiower at me home of 
Mis. S. C. Taylor. Co-hostess, 
es were Mrs. George Haddrell 
and Miss Marjorie Holmwood. 
Miss Waterhouse will be mar. 
ried on September 12 to Keith 
Taylor, RCN.

Corsages made by Mrs, D. 
Blagborne were prese|nted to 
the couple's mothers, Mrs. T. 
H. Waterhouse and Mrs. Tay 
.lor.

Gifts for the bride to be were 
presented in a wishing well. 
Recipes and good wishes were 
presented in "an old oaken 
bucket.". A nautical theme was 
used In the decorations, Mrs. 
Ralph Gibbard made a bride's 
cake, decorated as a miniature 
bride.

3 Piece Sectional Chesferfield Set
wool material, Gold color. Reg. $429.

SALE $389,

Turvey’s Furniture &
474 Mo In Sf., Ponflcfon

Appliances
Phone 492-8708

Among those present were: 
Mre George Haddrell. Mrs D, 
Taylor, Mn, Paul Hoffman, 
Mrs. Aubrey King, Mrs. Rick 
Head. Mrs. Glen Woltte, Mrs 
Earle White, Mrs, Ron Hodg
son, Mrs. Ann Clifford, Mrs. 
T. M. Croil. Mrs. Leonard Ray
nor, Mrs. Ronald > Dixon, Mrs. 
Eric Williams, Mrs. Harvey 
Mitchell. Kuloden;. Misses Dor
othy and Frances Waterhouse, 
Miss Vonda Wade, Miss Mar
ilyn Ezeard, Miss Betty Duns- 
don and Leanni Taylor.

m

HOME CURED
Cottage Rolls ........................ ... lb 69c

Ifeon Stew^Meot ........ . lb. 65c
Canad'a Choice and Good

Round {Steok ....... .. Ib. 79c
Full cut. Canada Good and choice.

Lockers for Rent
ENTER OUR AUGUST DRAW NOW!

WEST s’lAhd frozen food lockers

AND MEAT MARKET

Cold Pack Canners
Blue enamel

7 qt. size $3.79

Gem Jars i
12 per cose , t 1

Pints $2.15
Quarts $2.45

Kerr Jars
12 per cose . -

quarts $2.98
Pints $2.79

Plain Cans
24 - 28 ,oz. con* with lids ..........$2.35
24 - 20 ox. eons with lids .......... $1,95

Enamel cans with lids
24 - 28 ox, cons with lido .......... $2.40
24 - 20, ox. cont wifli lids ....... $2.00

Farm & Garden
Supply

1'’^
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SUGAR AND SPICE

the Last Surrender
BY BILL SMILEY

1 was badgered into at
tending a wedding this sum-, 
mer. They are events I nor- 
maUy avoid as carefully as 
I would a leper colony.

But this was a special 
one. My old partner, after 
fighting the good fight for 
forty years, had finally been 
snared. 1 looked upon it 
more as a historic event 
than a mere exchange of 
nuptial vows. '

For years, my wife and 
every other married female 
he came in contact with had 
bullied him, pleaded with 
him, urged him, pushed eli
gible young women in front 
of him, in that great and no
ble feminine vocation 
kiiown as Don’t let a Single 
One Get Away.

During the process, 1 and 
the husbands of these other 
harpies maintained a dis
creet silence, our sympathy 
indicated only by the rolling 
of eyeballs heavenwards. 
Secretly and unanimously, 
we cheered him on to great
er heights of courage, stub- 
borness or insanity, depend
ing on your point of view.

Anyway, he finally took 
the nlunge, or got out of his 
depth or something, after 
four decades of incredible 
fortitude. But trust him. He 
didn’t just-get hitched and 
start raising a family and 
.going through all the hor
rors that involves.

Nope. He married a 
charming widow, and when 
the last vow' had been taken, 
he became; an instant husr 
ban'^. father and grandfath
er. The rest of iis go through 
fwwtY-pMr/j .yohrs. of-nnTnifl- 
gated bobt to achieve that 
SO’.''*'" height. L \ ^ '

Wch. PS T rtartsd out to 
sav. to mo and to
rp'''"*’ are in'■t a h'g

T’''T

1. -f ave
T’-- - (d wc:! UI:o
c.-'.- f.i-', f-, j;!...,,.,;. 'Pbcrc.' is 
SO’*'' "'r'.crbii
J.I'yi,. r—with

I : whi ?’i most
^ r'l'n-'T tragi-

You should have seen the 
nonsense we went through 

. getting ready for this one. 1 
figured we’d get dressed up, 
shine our shoes, buy the 
happy couple a crock of 
scotch or a carving knife, 
and that’s all there was to 
it.

Well, that’s all I did to 
prepare for it. But my old 
woman started operating at 

; least'a month before the .
' ceremony. Thbugh I kept 

reminding her that she was
n’t the bride, she was in 
and out of practically every 
dress shop in the province, 
before she got the right 
dress and hat.

Then there was a big 
thing about her gloves. They 
were just a shade off the 
off-something-shade of the . 
rest of the rig. Tears. Dye. 
Dye V remover, i - More dye. * 
Thank goodness T went in- 
my bare hands.

' And theii there was the 
gift. I could have bought 
something useful and suit
able, like an ironing board, 
in about twenty minutes. 
But she dragged me in and 
out of stores until I felt 
'more like dropping than 
shopping. And the prices! 
Oy! '

However, we made it, and 
I finally realized why wom
en like weddings so much. 
First of all, it gives them a 
chance for a good cry with
out some callous kid saying, 
“Hey, Dad, what’s Mom 
bawling about NOW’’ 

Second, it affords them 
the opportunity of wearing 
some crazy hat they haven’t 
enough nerve to wear to 
church normally. And which 

will'be carefully stored 
aw^ jfe a is

^'h t?d>w n ^ by their 
’^'Ygtdnd^aughte^ some day,

' And fihaliv. there is that 
delicious aftermath, when 
it’s all over, when they don’t 
.have to worry about mak
eup any more, when the 
s'liGos ccmo off and the hair 
comes down, and they can
r--f jit Ir’siness of

5 pn p n n

■' ■■■ ti ■_ /At. the. . dieight, of . , summer
and ■ exfcaJdmg into September.

’ coihes,'^the'fruit fit fOr a kibg,
luscious bkanagiin ‘ pea’ches.
\ Fif^t tp’apix^r are the semi-
ciihgstone yarreties," ' ^uctf aS

• Rbch^teii 'Spdtilglit Wnd ’
'Haven, lali blf high, color and

■ full flavir,' 'and“ faVorites ; -fp^
, eating fresh., Ajlaturipg .later
" thah,^ lastf .year,/' they lare ',nqw

drt
f by David Pugh, MP

With the exception of the 
Government's proposal for a 
new flag, ^Parliament has now 
completed all items of busin
ess for this part of • the pre
sent Session. 1 - know that 
throughout the country many 
people have a definite impres
sion that the business of the 
House,was held up for the sole 
purpose of delaying the flag. 
This, of course, is not so. We 

• are dn. the middle of August, 
but had we sta'rted in January, s 
.as,. .Parliament jiormally, does'. 
We would be well ahead of 
schedule.

In any event, from now on 
no other business is contemp- 

, fated; thus, until recess the 
time spent here will be taken 
from that time in which Mem
bers usually go about their

i

in .full supply.. '
■ Here is"" a. 'recipe' that uses 
.!,ithlB 'early peaches in a delic-

.ous, dess:6rt:, '
■“.2 pkg. yaniira flavor’ tapioca 
.!•«; pudding.,,
■ T 'cup apple juice.'

tsp. Talhloridf ^tract 
•Sicups milk ; .

-:. 1.- tbsp. .lemori:_ juice . 

cup.cr^m, whipped'

Prepare pudding as directed 
on package, using the milk and 
the apple juice for liquid. Add 
lemon juice and almond exJ 
traca. Pour into 10x6x1% inch 
dish. Chill overnight. Turn out 
pudding on plate or platter, 
top with fresh sliced peaches 
and sferve with whipped cream. 
Serves 8,

Constituencies. To my mind, it 
is^ important that we stay here 
to thresh the matter out. As 1 
am against an impetuous dec
ision, 1 would have preferred 
to have the question stayed un
til the fall.

Just how long the flag de
bate will take is unknown. 
Prior to the resumption of the 
debate yesterday, a total of 
six days only had been taken 
Up. Members participating were 
eighteen each from the. two 
major parties, the three minor 

|»P5nt*.es ..putting, in,.three, apiece. 
This is a reasonable proportion.

The White Paper for the 
Canada Pension Plan has been 
brought down, and already a 
violent reaction is setting in. 
An independent Tax Founda. 
lion/feo’.-: that the r'an will 
cost far too much, and In set-

r"'1 r'
-r women r.‘ I’m wed-

clmg.

Cs'. 7. ro'Cn’n TPionir-n Sc-vlre

CHURCH SERVICES

LriJeft always cltoote eur famou»

Bouquet
Wedding Line * 

Invitations
•fcaittrinfi 7 wcw pltoto geripttt

<y
UUCIA SCRIPT

8T. STEPHEN'S 
ANOUCAN CHURCH

Rev. Norman Tannar

Phono HY4-3466

Trinity 13

9:30 a.m. Holy Communion

•UMMIRUND
UNITID
CHURCH

Mlnlitor

Rov. P. K. Leulo

Worihip Service 11 a.m,
“The Lord It, nigh unto all 
them Ihot coll upon him, to 
all who coll upon him In 
truth.*'

A friendly welcome ti ex 
tamdod to summer visitors.

THE FREE METHODIST

CHURCH

Sunday Services

9s45 a.m. Sunday School
7j30 p.m. Evening Service,
Prayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Friday ,
Young People’s Meeting

Rev. O. Leaser

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

(Affiliated With 
Baptist Federation of Canada)
9:48 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Sarvlea 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bibla 

Study

Fasten Rev. Frank W. HasklM 
M.A., B.Th.

“There Is no substitute tor the 
Qoipel of Christ".

EMDASSY SCRIPT

ting up the large fund neces
sary ir* ip-'iintain tie Plan in 
g'liKi otiO" *nt) far too jiiuch 
capital will be withdrawn from 
Canada's booming economy. In 
other words, more capital will 
be withdrawn for strictly go'.*- 
emmental purposes as against 
our normal industrial require
ments. The feeling behind this, 
of course, is .that Canada 
Should be particivating mprQ 
In her own financial setup. The 
second main objection is that 
it will be necessary to increase 
taxes heavily,' both on a corp- ' 
orate and personal basis. This 
again provides a further load 
on the cost of living, and as 
the Tax' Foundation points out, 
cannot help but lead to infla
tion. Ai it is not intended to 
bring this legislation forwavJ 
until next Fall, there will De 
considerable time to review the 
proposals.

We had a most interescing 
debate on Canada's position in 
Cpprus, and the authority giv
en to our troops under UN 
Command. This is a very dif. 
ficult problem which has fac. 
ed the Government. 1 rather 
think that it Is a little uneasy 
on the whole situation. It was 
good to give the matter an air* 
lug, and it may well be that 
as a result, Canada's Peace- 
Keeping Force may Be given 
more nuthorlftv. Mai^ trouble 
seems to stem from restriction 
Imposed by the Cypriots head
ed by Archbishop Maknrios.

Letters 
to the editor-
The Editor,
The Summerland Review.
Dear Sir:

1 w4(|td like to use your cot-- 
umn t^pubjicly thank the hx^ 
ttemational /Order of OddfeW 
lows and the Rebekahs oIj 
Summerland, Oliver, TPentictoxs- 
and Princeton, for spoKisorin^ 
me on my recent trip to the- 
Uidted Nationsl These organ-- 
izations do- this work largely*- 
unlauded by the press or any 
"ther medium. The- Oddfellows^ 
and Rebekahs over the wheder 
of North America- send ever 
1,000 fortunate students eaclt 
year on the -trip that 1 have- 
made.

The goal of the OddfellowfSf 
United Nations Pilgrimage for 
Youth is to make the young 
people of today aware of to-- 
day's problems by giving th«ii’ 
the opportunity ' of travdling- 
to the '“meeting place of 
nations" and listening: ta> th^ 
in.
people who are worlang- con-— 
stantly to make the world' a' 
better and safer place to live-

The local Oddfellows and? 
Rebekahs finance a delegate tO' 
the United Nations bach year 
from this area and it seems a- 
pity that the public is not moi-e 
aware of the hard work and 
effort they put in over the: 
whole year to send one stup,- 
dent on this trip.

In conclusion, 1 should jusi^ 
like to. once again, thank the- 
International Order of Oddfel
lows and the Rebekahs very- 
very much fOr giving me thC- 
opportunity of sharing in such- 
an experience.

David Amor
The Editor, '

i ^

The Summerland Review.
•Dear Sir: . ..

1 read with a great deal 
interest the account last week^ 
of applying for a CRC radios 
transmitter for Summerland.

1 have just returned from 3:> 
prairie holiday and most of th'e ' 
time we listended to CliC rad
io station. 1 was amared at the 
variety and quaiitv of the 
programming. They have some
thing for everyone. highbrow 
ri’d low, and 1 lie'.rt'l'.' i-ncdv.' 
se the idea of such a station)' 
for Summerla*’d.

A Reader;

Park dale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 p.m

COLONIAU SCRIPT

w^/r. ant/Jifra, OlieharJ JL CBroJ**!^'/
•TUYVeSANT SCRIPT

tl2Tr. anr^/JlCrs, O^ic/iartfG, Go/Ser/
NUPTIAU SCRIPT

' Mr. anJ Mrn. George AIFreJ Renrrew
ANTIQUB ROMAN

. I PROMISE' 
NOT TO ?LKt\i 

WITH MATCHES-'

FmVINrPORIST.PIlipr HELP PREVENT FOREST FIRES

' 3^*. anil yifr^Krli vyrffKlfa
nCLVGOItRR

More end mors brldoi are finding they can hove iho li-xury 
look they love and (till keep on iHe tunny ddr. ol their 
bridal budget with exquisite Rainbow ttatlonery. It leaturei 
Thermo-Engraving — an amazingly rich, railed letterlnq 

oil the ocod iQito oind dis'lnc* on cl iho ''nan Cfo'';- 
monihip — yet coin lo liflle. Do leo our exciting (election of conlomporc.'v ond traditional typo laces... one, perfect 
(or you'

[THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Publiihed avery Wtdnotday of Wait Summhrland, B.C. 

ERIC WILLIAMS, Managing Editor 
MARY B, WILLIAMS, oiilitant odltor
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The Summerland Review
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Britlib Columbia Waakly Nawipapari Aiieetotlen' 
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Bank of Montreal

Familii Fiinance
¥ BANK'70 3 MnUOM CMADim

nipi Plan
Bring all your ,

personal credit needs \ under one roof \ 

LOW-COST LIFE-IMSURED LOANS

West Summerland Branch: G. C. JOHNSTON, Mgr.

Offices also at Kelowna, Peachland, Penticton, Westbank

S»e5;-!'»WC>K>VAV.«o«>.v.VA>..AM^

VANCOUVER, R.C. AUG.22 TO SEPT.7
p< ^ ^

'' ' ***/At ««M .• . ,,,

Ooine a houMi
’ Or a iQNuilcliig 

nawcar}

Out of the Past
August 13, 191S

The homo of Walter and 
Wallace Wni^ht and the home 
of H. C. Mel lor burned to the 
ground tins week.

An ad in The Review said: 
Every home in Canada should 
have a Union Jack. We offer 
them for sale at .$1.10 for ‘ af 
3x5 foot flag.

The average high tempera
ture for July was 77.45; the 
warmest day was 88; and the 
rainfall. for the month was 
2.41 inches.

August 14. 1925
The SS Sicamous, while doc

ked at Summerland, wast 
struck by a ^It of lightning, 
during an intense thunder 
storm.

Bartlett picking had
started this week and the 
crop looked good.

Captain, J. E. Jenkinson spent 
soine 'tinie in . Vancouver as a 
guest of Dr. and Mrs .Whitlavr.

August 15. 1935.
Council d^ided' to place 

street lights wiitjh reflectors 
over the West , Summerland 
shopping district.

Magnus Tait reported to 
council that six, barrels of oil 
had been applied in the Trout 
Creek area for mosquito ocn- 
trol.

Walter Borton caught an 11 
lb, trout in Okanagan Lake.

ilie Summerlond Review.
Thursday, August 20, 1964

Winesses meet at Trail
The four day convention of 

Jehovah's Witnesses came to 
a climax at Trail on Sunday 
afternoon when 1783 present 
heard Clare E. Station of Tor
onto who spoke , on the sub 
ject: Peace Among Men cf 
Armageddon - Which?

On Friday morning Eric Nel- 
son spokq on the necessity of 
dedi<siting _oneself to serve Jeh
ovah. Following the discourse, 
20 ministers were ordained by 
the ceremony of water bap-

VISITING HERE 
FROM CALIFORNIA

Aj California farm advisor. 
Jack Foott of Visalia, Tulare 
County, is , at, the, r^earch , 
station, gathering infonhation 
On tree fruit culturt and dwarf 
trees. He is working with Dr. 
D. V. Fisher, in the pomology 
section.

The Footts are. living in the 
home of district horticulturist 
A. W. Watt, while that family 
is On a holiday in Britain.

tism.
Dick Marsh, Assistant Con

gregation Overseer here said: 
This wag the. largest religious 
convention, ever hdd in Trail. 
Tlie. people and officials of the 
Silver, City were very co-oper
ative and this added to the 
success of the convention.

Dinners, Luinches 
or Light Snacks

Enjoy them in Penticton's 
most up-to-date 

RESTAURANT

Air Conditioned 
For Your Comfort

Elite
Restaurant

Attention
OrchardistsT

•We Repoir and • 
Rebuild Girettes

Girette Transmissions 
A Specialty

Also All Welding 

and Machinery Repairs

Summerland 
Welding & 

Machine Shop Ltd.

1

0 Roof Ropairs 
0 Inaulatlon 
0 Bonded Roofing 
% Durold Shingles

Cranston & Albin
CONTRACT DIVISION 

Phone 492-2810 (Collect) 
1627 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-In 

Building Supply

Naylor's
Refrigeration

SUMMERLAND

DOMESTIC A COMMERCIAL
Repair and Rebuild 

Sealed Units With New Unit 
Warranty

FREE ESTIMATES 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 494-5076

to

THEmiE!
$d0i000 in program prizes at the wonderful 64 

PNEI You can win a new $30,000 9-room Red 
Cedar home, or a brand new car (we're giving 

eway X4 of them!) Come to Vcmcouveri fox 
cjtdtiDg, magical PNEl ......................*

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insuronco 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Finoncing

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged
Business 494-6781 Residence 494 7881

Pender Road West Summerland

Enjoy your Vacation
r ■

Have a Check-up now
COMPLETE FRONT-END ALIGNMENT'S 

AND WHEEL BALANCING 

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS AND WELDING 

HOME. OIL PRODUCTS
Giant's Head Tours Dally Throughout the Summer 

— 24 HOUR AAA TOWING SERVICE —

BUD’S GARAGE
Phone HY4-6671 West Summerland

EXCLUSIVE
NHA home, close-in, on large level landscaped lot. Three 
bedrooms, double plumbing,' large living room, dining room, 
and hardwood floors. Full basement with lovely rumpus 
rooni. Carport and workshop. ’ Reduced from $15,300 to 
$14,700 as owner must sell.
PANORAMIC VIEW LOTS
Unsurpassed view , of Okanagan Lake. $2,400 to $2,600.
80 ACRE RANCH
With sprinklers;and uncompletodi home. $11,200. MLS.
CLOSE-IN
Over one acre level orchard. Modern 3 bedroom home, plus 
double garage. $9,000, terms. MLS.
SEVEN AjCRES OF EXCELLENT YOUNG ORCHARD 
With three bedrooom home, has lake view. Full price only 
$18,000, excellent terms. MLS.
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME '
Two<,bedrooms, automatic gas heat, close in. Full price Is 
$9,400. terms. MLS.
THREE ACRE ORCHARD
Two bedroom home. $9,500, terms. MLS.

Inland Realty Ltd.
Multiple Listing Service “*

V. M. LOCKWOOD ED LLOYD
Residence 494-1211 Residence 494 1673
Off|ii;e Phene 494-5661 West Summerland

O’KEEFE’S OLD YIEim lAGER BEEK (hat is!
O'KEEFE OLD VIENNA BREWING COMPANY (B.O.) LTD.

This idvertlioment It not publlihid or dlipliyid by thi Liquor Control Boird or by thi Qovimmint of Britlih Columbli. ,
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FOR SALE FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Electric stove, 
1 armless bed davenport. 
What offers?j. Apply 1st house 
north of Manning Lumber.

FOR SALE —.New. low volt
age ‘Perkeo* Voigtlander Slide 
Projector; no more slide pop. 
ping, very quiet. See them at 
the PENTICTON CAMERA' 
CENTRE, 464 Main St. (at 
Redivo's). . tf

FOR SALE — Two homes on 
one lot. One 2 bedroom home, 
gas heat, gas stove included. 
One 1 bedroom home, all elec
tric heat, and electric stove 
included. Close-in. Small down 
payment. Phone 494-8364.

FOR SALE Oil range $25; 
one 2-8, 6-8 panel door, $8; 
both in good condition Ph. 
494-8137. „ , 3 0 22

FOR SALE — Two. bedroom, 
modern stucco home. Large 
lot. Close to store and lake. 
Full price $7,800, less , for 
cash Phone 494-1726. , 2

FOR SALE — Mossberg • .22 
calibre rifle in excellent con
dition, complete with target 
sights, ammunition clip and 
sling. $35. ;Bert Simpson, 
photie -494-8042.

SERVICES

Review Classified Ad Rates
ccnrs — first Insertion, per word 3 

cents — 3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memor- 
lams, 75e per Insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per- year In Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in 
advance. Single copy, five cants'. -

UnsM anil
PAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wa Can Carry Any Lead 
Anywhere

★

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

11 >

SMITH 
&.

Hill
I > I

Wetchei
Raiers

Milne's 
Jewel tv

Cleckt
Ite.

irs Will TO HAVI 
YOUR CHIMNIY 

CLIANED ONCE A YEAR
Eumae* Re|ialri

Rock Pit Work 
Phono 494-4046

BIRTLES' 
Chimmy Claming

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summarlmd

'pighified

Courfnous

Service

Phmc 494-5151

Engagement The Summerland Review 
Thursday,. August 20, 1964

Have your garbage picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month for households. Corn- 
rates.'CF Day, phone HY4-7566

MERCIERs
Sc-NEIEi

Real Estate & insurance 
Office 492-4004,. 306 Martin St”

PENTICTON 

Write or Phone 

to S^l or Trade 

Farms, Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D 
Charles, of Toronto announce 
the engagement of their elder 
daughter,. Loma Jean, to Mr, 
Earle J. Klohn. eMer son of 
Mrs. Frank Klohn of Edmon
ton. Wedding to take place 
October 2. 1964 at St. And
rew's United Church, West 
Vancouver.

COMING EVENTS

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

FOR SALE .— Weddlne rpi-t- 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review. ‘

NOTICE

The Corporation cf 
the District .of > Summerland

POUND NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given;, that, the,. followin.g_ar^,m- 
als have been. impounded at 
the Muriicipal Dog Pound at 
Jubilee Road, —We.st • - Summer- 
land, B.C. and same will be 
sold on August 21, 1964 at 1 
o'clock p.m.. at said Pound if 
the fees, fines, charges, coot 
and damages are' not sbonei 
paid. .

Description of Animals 
One Small Brown Dog, long 
hair, male.

. J. Heichert, Pi iindl-copo*' 
August 17, 1964,

Roselawn 
Funeral Chapel

ANNOUNGEMENT
I Frank Richardson and Les
lie Williams of the Rose- 
lawn Funeral Chapel, Peritic- 
tbn, invite you to consult 
them (without obligation) be
fore you make any funeral 
arrangements. We believe 
bur prices to be the lowest 
in the valley and our ser
vices leave nothing to be 
dpeiired. They are conductea 

.With courtesy, . dignity apd 
I espect.

CREMATION AND 
TRANSPORTATION, $175 

- (Casket Included)
FUNERAL SERVICES, $150 

(Casket Included)

TRICES TO SUIT ALL

WE SERVE ALL FAITHS 
OUR SERVICES ARE 

AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA 
• (Jo transpo.tgiion Charges 

Summerland to Penticton

.. CALL,-PHONE OR WRITE

Roselawn Funeral 
- Chapel and 

Ambulance Service
996 Main St. Penticton

i tron, iiin'th 1327 
No Toll Charges

' y' '.OPi.Ai 9.
CRONZE,-GRANITE, MARBLE 

URNS

.60ES FOR

0*KEBFE^8 OLD YIENN4 
IA6ER BEER that is!

OKeePB OLD VIENNA DREWINQ COMPANY (B.O.) Lm

This advertltemenf !$ not puMlilied or dfipltyod by tho 
liquor Control Boird or by thi Bevimmont of BrHIih Celumbto.^^

Thursday,
12:00 The .Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-bay Matinee 
2:00 Sign Off 
4:00 RCMP 
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 Space, the New Ocean 
5:30 Mr. Piper 
6:00 London Line 
6:15 News, Weather,

Sports
7:00 Maverick

Vacation Playhousg 
Eric Sykes 
Grindl
Music Stand 
Untouchables 
National News 
BA Weather 
Forest Fire Report 

11:25- Hollywood Theatre . 
11:00 National News ; 
11:15 BA Weather 

BA Weather 
Forest Fire Report

8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
1 1:00 
1 1:15 
1 1:20

11:15
11:20

Friday,
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 AAid-D'^v Matinee 
2:00 Sign Off 

' 4:00 RCMP 
4-30 Vocation Time 
6:15 News, Weather, 

-Sports 
6:55 TBA 
7:00 Phil Silvers 

-7:30 Flintstones 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 The Defenders 
9:30 Telescope 

11:00 National News 
11:25 Hollywood Theatre

Saturday,

11:00 Baseball Game 
1:00 Bowling 
2:00 Interlude 
3:00 Saturday Matinee 

.•5:00 Forest Rangers 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Countrytimo 
6:30 Andy Gnifflth*s Show 
7:00 Beverly Hillbiules 

billies ■ ...
. 7:30 Dr. Kildare 

8:30 Great Movies 
10:30 Juliette 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Digest 
11:18 Fireside Theatre

& T-V Service
Hospital Hillr Summorkmcl 

Phono 494.?aft6 
Smoll Applloneof BopalioB 

loovo or Pick-up at 
Porm and Gordon idppfu

Sunday, —3-,- 'V

12;30 Speaking French — ?•
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Oral Roberts •* t
2:30 Faith for Today 

-3:00 Keynotes 
-3:15 Outdoorsman 
3:30 20/20
4:00 Heritage - '
4:30 20th Century r
5:00 The. Sixties 
5:30 Some of Those Days 
6:00 Mr. Ed
6:30 Windfall f
7:00 Hazel
7:30 Flashback
8:00 Ed Sullivan
9:00 Bonanza -

10:00 Horizon — r
11:00 National News

Monday -'V IM
12:00 The Noon-Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Sign Off 
4:00 RCMP
4:30 Vacation Time ' ' ■
5:30 Space, the New Oceori 
6:00 Monday at Si x ii '' 

Sports 
7:00 OSS
7:30 Dr. Finlay's Casebook . 
8;30 SingaL'.r.j Jubilee 
9;00 Plovda*o 

10:00 Unrlp' One Roof 
11:00 National News 
11:1.5 RA Weather 

. 11:20 Forest Fire Report 
11:25 Hollywood Theatre

Tuesday ]

The Noon Hour 
Mid-Day Matinee 
Sign Off 
RCMP
Vocation Time 
OK FarJn - Garden 
News, Weather,

Sports
7:00 Hennesey

My Favorite Martian 
Patty Duke 
Ben Casey 
The Planemokers 
Nature of Things 
National News 
BA Weather 
Forest Fire Report 
Hollywood Theatre '

1 2:00 
12:30 
2:00 
4:00 
4:30 
6:00 
6:15

7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
1 1:20 
11:25

Wednesday '' f

12:00 The Noon Hour I
Mid-Day Matinee 
Sign Off 1
RCMP )
Vacatlort Time '
Forest Ranger f
News, Weather, )

Sports '
7i00 To Tell the Truth

Camera West ’IH
Perry Mason '
Suspense Theatre ' '
Newsmagotfne ' ’.

National Newf ~ '
Forest Fire Reporf 
Hollywood Theatre , f

12.30
2i00
4.00
4:30
5.30
6)15

BiOO
8:30
9.30

10:30
11:00
1li20
11.25



Locoi inoppeiibn^s .

Twilight
Drive-Jn 

PENTICTON
Show starts .9 p.m. - "■*

-Thursday, Friday. .'Saturday

Mark Damon x'-- Bill Campbell

The ;^oijing Racers
Action '^packed drama filmed in 
Europe. Winner of the Monte 
Carlo Grand Prix. After neg
lecting his wife he gets friend, 
ly with the fiance of a racer- 
turned-novelist who threatens 
to expose him.

PLUS

1
H

Vincent Price and 
Ricardo Mpntalban

Rage of the 
Buccaneers

Filmed in Italy. A. true story 
of a" stable lad who went to 
sea in the 17th Century and 
became one of the greatest 
buccaneers and adventurers of 
all time and was finally declar
ed a saint.

WE GO
TO VyORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Call Ua-WWiar You HtaC 
Plumbingfor- Heating ' 

hHiallations ror-Jlogairs;' Roly 
On The dob Rlghtl

STANDARD SANITARY 
CRANE FIXTURES 

INGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
automatic WASHERS

M ORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Heating
419 Main St. Penticton 
Phone. Penticton 492-4010

Visiting witn ivir. aiiu Mrs. 
Vv. w. jBorton have neen Mr 
and Mrs. Haiper and Jacquai- 
iiie, Leslie and Billy, and Mrs. 
Anna Pratt and Mr. and Mis. 
W. Morice of Vancouver, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Young- 
husband and Allison of Chic, 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Erickson 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. Merc and 
family of Calgary visited rec. 
ently with Mr. and Mrs. Hol
lenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fisher of 
Kamloops visited last week 
with her grandmother, Mrs'. T. - 
A. Walden.

Mrs N. Bingham of Victoria; 
visited here with friends this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Whitey of 
Camp Borden visited last week 
end with their imcle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollenbeck.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Baker of 
Richmond visited Mr. and Mrs 
Eric Tait last week.

Miss Arlene Embree, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Em
bree is leaving soon for Kenya 
where she will teach for five 
years in the Pentecostl As
sembly School.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Heichert 
and daughter, are holidaying 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Heichert.

B of M PersonI Chequing Service 
Cuts Banking Costs in faying Bi Is

(j Paying for goods and services by personal cheque Is 
'scfe, convenient and inexpensive method of handling house
hold anid( personal expenses. Now it's been made even more 
economical by the lintroduotilon of Bank of Montreal per- 
ajanal chequing accounts, which reduce the coSt of each 
cheque to only ten cents.

Instead of writing cheques against your savings ac- 
'count. or buslnessjtype current account, you can now op. 
erate your own personal chequing Recount at a lower rate. 
With this now type of personalized account, you are charg 
cd a set rate of only terl cents per cheque cashed, thus el- 
'\mil,natlng extra book-keeping, making it possible for the 
'.bank to pass o.n the savings to you,

The ,B of M also provides you with quarterly state
ments instead of a passbook, an 1 makes no charge for de
posits rs In the case of a current account, where ten cents 
Is charged for each entry, Why not taka a^lvantage of this 

X w ‘sovvico bv vis'ting'the Summerland branch of the Bank 
<0' Mont veil.. Don Carmichael, the acoounlant. will bo glad 
To oxp’ain nil t'-e details and to help you open your per- 
rsf inn 1 chequing account If you decide you want one. It's the 
n'lO’'''••t-' wnv to nay (Vour bills, and your concollod choquo.s, 

-wM/'N ''-'oj'-Hd by the B of M forjtwenty years, are always 
'in r'intly available as perfect, receipts for your budget ro
te-rf's,

iivE (n nop
SCHOOL - SHOPPING - IIACHBS

TTSNNIS COURTS — All WITHIN TWO BlloCKS

"2 now,v S-bs'drobrn tiiaqh ei;,l!argt
Hot with 1,050' floor ipoco. Will sell at cost, with low 
(dowh payment. Would conilder trade ai down pay
ment or rent on long lease.

Also Two Vacant Lets and One Waterfront lot *

Confoet Rogor A. Forsyth, Trout Crosic

btudonrs -receivjs 
schoiarships at 
Banff School

Lynn^ Gartrell and Marilyn 
James were awarded scholar
ships at the conclusion of this 
year's Banff School of Fine 
Arts, following a six week 
course. The awards, valued a' 
$50, apply to next year's term

Two other Summerland stu
dents attending the summer 
school." Sharie Randle and 
Graydon Ratzlaff, receiv^ ar 
Honorable Mention. '

Music teacher, .Miss Kay 
Hamilton, attended the teach, 
ers' course in Banff.

THOMAS W. 
CAMPBELL

Your Summerland 
& District Representative 

for

J. C. Hoover 
Realty Ltd.

430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-50.30 

KELOWNA

Summerland Residence 
Phone 494-8044"

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

The Summerland Review
Thursday, August 20, 1964

Accidents

wheels and caused about $400 
damage- to a car driven by 
Gerald W. Paul of Summerland. 
The trailer was being toweid 
by Mervyn Novak when the 
Wheels came off in front of the 

’ Paul^car. --No one wis injured..

Police Court
On August 14, Leslie Keil. 

hoven from the coast appear, 
ed before magistrate. Reid John 
son oh a speeding charge. He 
wag fined $20 and costs.

On August 18. Larry Allen 
Broadhead of Summerland 
was fined $20 and costs for 
failing to produce proper in
surance when under age.

Cva^EMOS CubM InierIe»Yed

*'NCR" Paper Forms qnd ,Books 
Corbon Rolfs
Cheques—-Continuous & "PakseV' style} 
Bills of Lading 
Cciuxe Portable - ■• ■•a

eic.
Calcs BooJui ^ iUaaitald BaoLs

The Summerland Review

THE
DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW

.Ett.|i/rceitii«nstrati«n tsdi)! -

KRAFT MOTORS 
574 Main St. 

i Penticton, ^B.Gk

CLEAN-UP
'63 Volk&wogen 1500,Sedan, was $2,295 , SALE PRICE............... .. .. $2,095

'62 Volkswa^n Deluxe Sedan, was $1395 SALE PRICE ........................... $1,295

'61 Volkswdgen Deluxe Sedqn, was$1,395 SALE PRICE;.......... .............. $1,345

'60 Valkswogen Deluxe, Sedan, was $1,250 SALE PRICE............... .. $1,145

'59 Volk&wagen Deluxe Sedan, was $1,050 SALE PRICE ........................ $995 .

'58 Volkswas]^Tn Deluxe Sedan, was $995 SALE PRICE....................... $895 .

'58 Buick 4 door Station Wag., was $1,450 SALE PRICE............................ $1,295

'57 Buick Hardlop, w^s $1,295 .................... SALE PRICE........................  $1,195

'57 Dodge V 8 Sedan, was $995 .... .. SALE PRICEi............. .... $895 .

'57 Meleor 4 door sedan, was $995 .......... SALE TRI^E.........................  $?^5 •

^60^ iAngelia

'54 Consul ................. ............... $395

'566 Hillman................................$595

'52 Austin ....................................$^50

Volkswagen Interior Sales
Phone 492*3829 Penticton
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Under the 
* Giant's Wead

The Okanagan exhibit, made 
up of valley fruits, has once 
again won the Dewar Shield . . 
for best district display at the 
PNE in Vancouver. It received 
1,873 out of a possible 2,00tS 
points. Walter F. Ward, well- 
known grower and horticultur
ist in this district was among 
those working on the display. 
E. J Hack of Oliver was in 
charge this year.

A development program on 
mineral properly n^r Peach- 
land^ has been reported. The 
program has been started by 
Quiiialta petroleums Ltd. of 

■Calgary about nine miles west 
of towii. Eqiiipment moved in 
to the property Monday witji 
work comihencing this' week.' 
The ^claims are reported tp- show, 
a large,outcroppiiig of ore with. 
5.05 .per cent zlinc, 1:82 ouiices 
per ton of silver and; minori 
showings - of gold, copper arid 
lead.-

New pastor of the, Free Meth 
•odist Church, Rev. N^^W Ion of 
Winfield, has rnoved to Sum- 
merland. Rev.' and Mrs Ion and 
their five children have taken 
up residence in the home for
merly occupied by Rev- Lea- 
-gor. Before moving ta Winfield 
Rev. Ion was pastor at Lyn
wood and Ellensburg in Wash
ington.

Seventeen year old Larry 
Young is attending a hockey

Thursday, August 27, 1964 Summerland, B.C. Volume 19, No,/24 -5e Per Copy

one rates

More telephones in Summer- 
land means a further hike ir 
rates to the subscribers, copn' 
cil was informed by- the Okan
agan Telephone Co, Tuesday 
night. ,

There are now 1,580 phones 
in this exchange which moves 
the comhiuiiity into a higher 
rate bracket. Another increase 
of this nature will not come 
until oyer 3.000 phones are in
stalled.

The new rates mean an m-

Approyai given
'Not a,^ bad catch, dad’', two Mr. Hughes and Carl Radom. on a two day fishing trip to to ke,ep .horSe
sons of Hilton Hughes exclaim, ske caught the 42 Oregon' Trout Princeton, i The young fish 

weigh from to two pounds.

Former sec.-treas. Tingley 
gives gavel to school board

At the^ regular school board 
meeting, last; Thursday; B. A.

school. in Detroit sponsored by . Tingley,' former secretjary trea- 
the National. Hockey -League 
Red Wings. He will: also make 
a tryout for the Junior Red,
Wings while there. -

surer; presented the board with 
an engraved gavel, conuneto-

■ three room schools around the 
district w^s, they felt, not lik
ely for, this small compact area 
as the. buildmp of housing in 
accordance with the latest

orating, their. yearsc,-of vrorking '^loning plans'-will hot be in the"

Winner of a UBC scholarship 
is- Michael Lopatecki, valedic. 
torian for the 1964 graduating 

, class, who won the Notmat? 
Tv^cK^nzie Alumni Scholarship 
of $350. Another Summerland 
student winnniug honors is 
Anne Powell who have been 
awarded the NOCA scholarship 
of $100.

A former Summerland stu
dent, Steven Budger. a grand
son of A. A. Stevens, had top 
marks for the province in the 
grade 13 course.

togerther. Chairman John Ben-, 
nest; thanked Mr. Tingley.

District supervisor L A Math- 
eson- said that the Summerland 
Secondary School examinations 
results were slightly higher 
than the provincial average. He 
said the results were also up 
over last year’s average.

A five acre property adjac. 
ent to the MacDonald school 
grounds will possibly come up 
for sale shortJy, chairman Ben- 
nest reported. The trustees 
soent somp time discussing 
the feasibilitv of purchasing 
this nronertv for future expan
sion. The possibility of two or

greenbelt farming _ areas, but
rather in..the resid'ential areas
wherb the schools now exi^.

It was pointed out to the 
board by sec.-treas. J Hack 
that, according to department 
of education e^tiihates, Suin-' ' 
merland schools are now four 
acres under the required acre
age.

The board moved to pay $100 
to the Regional College Board 
This is Summerland’s share of 
the cosit of setting ..ud this 
board and starting work tow. 
and publicizing the November 
plebiscite. At that t.*me it ic 
apticipated the people of this

community Vwill be , ask^ to 
cast a vote regarding the build, 
ing of a regional college in the 
valley. i,-

Ejich. pe v up-.tOidrttfi., oq > 
luphient purc^sed ■and this 
.‘’nil the ' Sumniurland schools 
will have ticMej tin - overhead- 
projector and a rnictu pro’ec- 

Mr. M'lllje.son rccoinmen- 
<ed, thesi tcachin:
aids.

Films, siK In ml. for the Ph- 
sics court', at ,x cost of .’'400 
v.ili be purchased Trustee Dr. 
James Miltimore suggested the 
hoard look into the use of 
TV for showing films such as 
these. The board felt there was 
merit in t,he idea of having 
only one set of films which 
could be shown over TV for 
pil schools within broadcasting 
distance.

Mrs. Mei Hyde was given 
special permission by council 
Tuesday night to keep a horse 
on her lower Summerland pro
perty. / -

At a previous meeting coun
cil had turned down a written 
request from ~Mrs. Hyde. This 
week she appeared before coun
cil rand pointed out that the 
property, is approximately four 
acres, and after hearing the 
measures rsplanne'd- in confining 
the animal; council granted its 

-permission. -

Gfaveside services 
for Mrr- F...

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Florence Burdette of Vernon, 
were held at the. Anglican Cer 
metery bn Thuraday with Rev 
P K Louie officiating.

A former resident ^of Sum. 
merland, Mrs. Burdette passed 
away in Vernon August 24.

Roselawn Funeral Home en- 
liruSted with arrangements.

crease of 70 cents per month j 
for business phones,’ and" home ■ 
phones up to, 30c .per. month...

Mrs. E. g; Wooliiams and her ‘ 
brother, G. E. Baynes attended 
council Tuesday night to dis. 
cuss the zoning of propertiM 
they own in the Trout Creek 
area. ’^ ^

’ —-vRaynes, a Vancouver
contractor, and a member of 
the B.C. Community Planning 

.Association, is widely ‘.klloWn 
. throughout B.C. for his interest 
in town planning. He spoke to 

■ eoiincil briefly. commending 
them on their efforts in plan
ning the community, also on 
the attractive beaches and 
streetis maintained here. He 
went on to . say that; he was 
concerned over the possibility 
of multiple dwelling buildings 
being built in the Trout Creek 
area saying he felt: that such 
dwelijbigs would eventually- 
cause sewage disposal prob
lems and would eventually .lead
tp the community...having’■■’tb

; consider the building of a sew
age system. ^ ^
\ Drawijiig,. on his many y^rs 
oK experience as;, a; cobtraefori 
Mr."X Baynes’.said-he-felt -thij- 
wouldM be a - tremendously " ex
pensive sprogr^m. He quipped:

...:‘.!As . .a "‘Contractoi:-,.,rd Jove to
get- the job of putting it in,- 
but as-a ratepayer l‘d hate to 
help pay for it..

Mr. Baynes,Wooliiams 
and Dr and Mrs, Canuou of 
Abbotsford, all Troult Creek 
property owners. ' asked that 
their area be kept single fam- 
i>v T-oning. The request will be 
f'>r,vnrded to the town planner

Check to see it your name 
is on municipal voters’ list

All "Tenant-electors”, and "Resident-electors” entitled 
■to vote, (and who were not on the 1963 Voters' List) and 
who wish to have their names placed on the 1964 ^yotors’ 
List, must take a statutory declaration and deliver same 
tjo the municipal clerk before September 30. Forms may 
bo obtained at the Municipal Office.

The names of "Owner-electors” who are eligible to 
vote will automatically be placed on the list.

Lt.-Gov. to visit 
tail lair Sept. 12

Accident toll continues to rise
Emil Kluzack of Summerland 

is seriously injured in Hope 
hospital following an accident 
on the Hope.Prlnceton High
way, No details of the occldenf 
are available yet but Mr. Kluz
ack has undergone surgery 
following the accident. His 
wife is In Hope with him.

Between August 18 and 22 
RCMP received six individual 
reports of youngsters leaving 
homo. The children range in 
ago from 1.0 to 16 years. All 
but one child has been accoun
ted for.

A car driven by Nils Neus. 
’ trom of Kelowna landed In the 

lake near the bottom of Sum*
Visitors to the fall fair on 

September 12 will bo Lt.-Gov. 
and Mrs. George Pearkes. The 
vice regal couple will tour the 
fair at 8 p.m. on Saturday 

Approval from Government 
House was received this woeli 
for the following itinerary 
tlie the couple moke their first 
official visit to this commun
ity-

At 2:30 In llio afternoon lliey 
win bo tukon on u tour of the 
Summerland research station, 
followed by a tea at the home 
•of the director, Dr. C C Strac-

han with Mrs. Strftchan, and . week. This
Roveo and Mrs Norman Hol
mes.

A civic luncheon vjrlth. ap
proximately 70 guests will be 
held in the Rosedale Room of 
ilio Royal Canadian Legion at 
0:30 p.m.

The couple will stay at the 
Powoll Beach Motel Saturday 
night ,,

On Sunday, the Lt.-Gov. ond 
Mrs PourkoH will lUtond tho II 
a,m. services In St Stophon'f. 
Anglican Church before leav
ing on 0 visit to Kamloops.

Is tho second vehicle to take 
the plunge near this spot this 
summer. The Neustrom vehicle 
pas|ied a car driven by Allen 
R. Clark of Revoistoke, cut in 
too olos.) and hooked tho front 
bumper, both vehicles going 
out of cuulrol. Mrs Neustrom 
was taken to ho.spltal for at
tention to minor Injuries.

On August 24 a inultlplo roar 
ond collision occurred near tho 
provincial campsite when n 
porks truck driven hy Vorn 
DoWllit of Siimmorland slowed

lU' iituikc a icii. itttiiu LUiii up lO 
IftiC OlUUuil. uux' ctJiu
iiuiier loiiowiug mm, unven oy 
a aeaiiio man also puiied up, 
A tiurd driver raiieu 1,0 stop 
ana rammed the trader. lOi- 
lowed by another vehicle which 
piled Into tho first tiiree, To. 
tal damage amounted to $2500. 
RCMP are investigating.

A black and white puppy 
owned by the Jullon Ask fam- 
lip on South Victoria Road 
was found poisoned on Tues
day. Tho type of poison has 
not boon ascertained as yet,

A late model cor owned by 
Arthur Matsu was stolen on 
Sunday evening. The car was 
found in Kelowna the next day.

AHanding hockey 
school of UBC

Warren Parker, coach of tho 
Summerland Legion Juvenile 
hockey team Is ottonding a 
school for coaches and refer
ees nt UBC. Father David Bauer 
is one of tho many top conch
es working nt tho school. Us 
aim Is (o leech hockey fundn. 
monlnls to tho coacho.s so they 
can bring tho knowldogo hack 
liO their teams.

"Next year It will be baopipei” •treel' Carnival recently dress, 
promises Scotty Ritchie after ed In thie native costume. Or- 

he eppoered at the KIwanli Igln of the country was noli
dlicleiod.
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WE ARE MOVING 1
Everyone knows by now that we are only waiting . f,or the ■ 
completion of our big new building on Westminster to 
complete our big move ... in the meantime:

WE ARE MOVING
so many Volkswagens to VW ownesr who are trading upi 
to the new models, that for the firs!l| hime since 1955 we| 
can offer a good selection of good used VW’s

European Cars
1961 VW Window van •! HILLMAN
Clearing at ............ $1495 .... ..............  5595

1962 VW PICKUP ,954 CONSUL
Double Cab ............... $1995 seiCan .......................... $395

1959 MERCURY PICKUP ^952 AUSTIN
Clearing at ................... $795 Clearing at ... $250

1956 MERCURY PICKUP
Clearing at ................. $1495

1954 FORD PICKUP
'Clearing at ..................  $595

American Cars & 
Station Wagons

Volkswagens
1963 VW 1500 SEDAN
Was $2295. To clear $2095

1963 VW DELUXE SEDAN
Was $1595. To clear $1395

1962 VW DELUXE SEDAN
Was $1395. To clear $1345

1958 BUICKi Station Wagon
4 dr. Was $1450. Sale $1295 i96i vW CUSTOM SEDAN

Was $1325. To clear $1295 
1957 BUICK HARDTOP "
Was $1295. Sale^ .... $1195 19^0 vW DELUXE SEDAN

Was $1250. To clear $1095
1957 DODGE SEDAN
V8. Was $995. Sale .... $895 1959 VW DELUXE SEDAN

Was $1050. To clear .. $995
1957 METEOR SEDAN
4 dr. Was $995. Sale .. $945 1959 vW DELUXE SEDAN

Was $995. To clear .... $895
1955 STUDEBAKER
V8. sedan $495 1958 VW DELUXE SEDAN

Was $995. To clear .... $895
1956 FORD
4 door sedan ............... $695 1957 VW DELUXE SEDAN

Was $850. To clear .... $795
ALL OUR USED CARS

CARRY OUR ALL VW** CARRY 100%
12 MONTH GW WARRANTY ON

WARRANTY ENGINE A TRANSMISSION

Go Hunting - Go Fis'nlng 
Go Anywhere - Go Volkswagen

VOLKSWAGEN
INTERIOR SALES LTD.

103 Vancouver Avie. , Ph. 492-3829

Misses Diana ani Faye Rothv 
well of Calgary are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rcthwell

Mr and Mrs J. S. Kirk have 
returned from Olympia, Wash
ington, where they visited with 
friends.

Former teachers here 
married on Saturday'

Former members bf'the teach 
ing staff at MacDonald School. 
Miss Helen- Louise Farrow and 
Austin Melvem Rahaih, were 
married in the Summerland 
Baptist Church on August 22, 
at 2:30. Rev. F W Haskins of
ficiated.

The principals, are the dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs .B- C. Far-- 
row of Cranbrook and the son 
of Mr and Mrs. C M-Ritham of 
this district.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride looked lovely 
in a floor length white satin 

. gown fashioned with a small 
’ .train. The simple' bt^ice feat

ured a softly rounded neckline 
and the sleeves were lily point 
style. She wore a small chapel 
veil and carried a bouquet of 
red roses.

The bridal attendants, her 
sister. Miss Mai ilyn Farrow? 
Miss Mary Popow, and the 
groom’s sister. Miss Elva Rah- 
am, wore similarly styled 
gowns of a soft pink shade 
with matching hats and acces
sories. They all carried white 
carnations.

David MacMurray was best 
man. Soloist was Rev. M R 
Schultz, pastor of the Church 
of God.

Over 100 guests attended a 
reception in the Pilgrim House. 
Penticton?

The bride's grandmother 
Mrs. A. Matheson of Kelowna 
was among the guests.

Later the bridal couple star
ted on a liesurely drive to Forf 
St. John where they are on 
the teaching staff.

(]oniin0s
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Gunn (and 

Gordon and Triscia of Vancou
ver have been visiting at the 
home of Mr and Mrs H. Ward. 
Also yisiting was Mr and Mrs. 
Sid Johnston of Prince Rupert.

Mrs. Evelyn Hookham has 
returned from the coast where 
she visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Eady.

Mr. and Mrs Joe McLachlan 
have .returned from a holiday 
at Fort St. James.

Recent, guests of Misses Eva 
and Florence Howden were 
their sister, Mrs.-Jesse' O'Gregg 
of Sacramento, Calif, and Mr. 
and Mrs M Leader of Vancou
ver, and. daughter Rostemary 
of New York.'

Mr and Mrs. W.'Bufton and Mrs A, Magts of Lethbridge 
son of. Saskatoon jven^ _ recent, is a guest of Mrs. G. Inglis for 
guests at the home of Mr and a few weeks 
Mrs O. Morphy.

Mr and ’ Mrs W. Engel and .
daughters of Bowden, Alberta., 
are visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs W. Engel

Ron Embree is home from 
Vancouver for ’a visit with his 
mother. Mrs Mark Embree.

Births at hospital
Born at Summerland Gener

al Hospital to;

Mr. and Mrs. Don Skinner, 
a girl, August 20.

Mr and Mrs. Tony Matkov- 
Ich, a boy, August 17.

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 p.m

O’KEEFE’S OLD MENNA. lAGER BEER that isl
O'KEEFE OLD VIENNA BREWING COMPANY (B.C.) LTD.
This advertliement It not pubtiihod or dliplayod by tho liquor Control Board or by the Qovernmant of Britlih Columbia.

64**8

Have a problem? V/rite to Canadian social worker 
Doris Clark in care of this newspaper.

Shower held 
by classmates

Bride-eleist Sheila Water, 
house was honored at a show
er last week prior to her mar
riage on September 12. Co- 
hostesses for the party held at 
the home of Mrs. Loyle Camp, 
bell were Miss Carna Camp
bell and Miss Betty bunsdon.<.

A pink and blue decorative 
scheme was used for the oc- 
caaion. Many lovely shower 
gifts ..were presented. A white 
cake decorated with pink flo
wers and bells was served

Among' those attending were 
Mrs. T. H Waterhouse, Miss 
Dorothy Waterhouse, mother, 
Bister of the honoree; Mrs S. 
C, Taylor, Mrs Howard Wright 
and Misses Vonda Wade, Lou. 
Iso and Sandra Wright, Linda 
Brandon, Gillian Miles, Fran
ces Benitloy, Lynn Thomsclp,, 
Gwen Dunsdon, Pat Dunsdou, 
Margorle Holmwood, Betty ond 
Darloen Nllson.

DE.iR DORIS - One, 
night when our friend Jane 
was baby sitting a car 
stopped in front the 
house. A man got out, and 
standing in front of the 
lights so you could see only 
from the waist down, point
ed to some very personal 
parts

Then months later it hap
pened again. The drapes 
were drawn and hie stopped 
right in front of the picture 
w i n d-o w. Before, Jane 
thought she was imagining 
it' but this time you could 
see distinctly what he was 
doing. ••

Jane won’t phone the po
lice. She is scared that if he 
is nut in jail he will be given 
a light sentence, if any, and 
then, since he will know who 
sent him to jail, will come 
1 ck and scare her more.

ANXIOU' FRIEND 
DEAR ANXIO’Tg _ Jane, 

-i s understandably upset. 
But such a man exposes 
himself only when he has an 
audience and ordinarily is 
not out to harm anyone.

She or you should tell the 
police; who^ will certainly 
stop^him, a.id may be able 
to persuade him to get help 
for his problem. Then Jane 
should keep her drapes 
drawn, resist the impulse to 
peep out, and forget the 
whole matter."

DEAR DORIS - How. 
should an emotionally dis
turbed child be treated 
Would it help if 1 stayed 
home to give him the atten
tion he seems to want so 
much? He screams if he , 
doesn’t get his own way at 
home, or goes to bis bed
room and lies in bed for the 
rest of the day -

Sometimes he gets a 
blank look in his eyp.-- and 
blinks his eyes and s... lies 
his head If he is talked tc

or bothered then, he 
screams. He seems very 
je a 10 u s of his younger 
brother.

Yet he is a lovable boy 
and loves to be hugged. We 
are trying to get help for 
him but it takes so long to 
get an appointment.

PERPLEXED MOTHER 
DEAR perple::ed —. 

I’d suspect your boy finds 
his dream world more satis
fying than the real one,, 
where his young brother has 
(in his eyes) usurped his- 
m other’s attention and 
where she now (as he sees- 
it) deserts him aU day long.

Professional care is^ 
essential. But yoii work in. 
the right direction when you 
find the time to engage him 
in a sociable, creative activ
ity which will improve his 
opinion of himself.

. DEAR DORIS - I went. 
1/ith a boy who broke up 
with me over my saying 
“Hi” to his cousin. I went 
out with the cousin; and 
then the ex-boy friend went 
to his aunt (the ’ oy’s moth- 
esr) and told her nasty, un
true tiiiiigs about me.

Well, his aunt wrote and 
told me 1 couldr’t see her 
son until 1 proved these 
things weren’t true. So I 
went to a doctor and took 
some tests and I was a vir
gin, which I knew I was 

, anyway. The doctor said he 
wjuld'write to her and tell 
her.

I. don’t want her son te 
think I’m a choap bum. 
What do I do now?

DEPRESSED 
DEAR DEPRESSED 

N 11: i n g whatever. You 
have an apology coming to 
you. When and if the son 
comes around, you’ll know 
you’ve been cleared it s the 
ex-B.F. who is a cheap ti’C-j- 
ble maker,

roren’n Iclearnm New< Sorvlro

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Comptet’e line of General Insurance 
Mufual Fund Investments 
Automobile Financing

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged
Business 494-6781 

Pender Road
Residence 494 7881 

West Summerland

m
All Beitf Canada Choice or CanaidB Good
Round Steoks............................... lb. 79c

Round Sfeok Roast....................lb. 79c

Rump Roosftt................................ lb. 7Se
lef and 2nd Cut

C*huc|k Steoks ...........................  Ib^ 49e
(

Lockers for Rent
ENTER OUR AUGUST DRAW NOWI

viii sun FiHil}))) innn
AHD MEIT MUmr
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SMART BUYERS
Trucks
Sedans

Panels 
De liveries

1962 Willys Sforion Wagon .... $1795
Two Wheel Drive

1963 Ghev Pick-up  ........ $2195
Long Wheel Base, Wide Box, 6 Cylinder, Red. '

1962 Chey Pick up .. . I ..... $1895
Regular Box, Positive Traction. 4 SpeUd. Red

1961 Chev Pick up ....... $1795
Short Box, 6 Cylinder, Positive Traction

1961 diCY Pick-up.......... ... $1695
Short Box. Green.

I960 Ciiev Pick uip.................. $1695
Long Wheel Base. Positive Traction. Cream

19S9 Chev Pick up.......... $ 1295
6 Cylinder. Short, Wide Box. Fleetside. Blue

1959 Bedferd Vun . ---------- - $795
1959 Volkswogeji Pick-up, blue .. $895 
1958 Pontiac Sedan Delivery . ... $895

6 Cylinder. Red.

1958 Thames Panel Van,cream, $595 
1956 Ford Sedan Delivery . . . . . $695 
1955 Chev Pick-up, 6 cyl. blue . $795 
1952 Will vs 4 wheel drive Pickup $795 
1950 Chev ‘Pick-up^'... . $395
1963 Camper . $995
1955 Ford Pick up, red .. ^ .. $595
1956 Ford Pick up  .......... $695

6 Cylinder. Red.

1955 Meteor Sedan Delivery .. $595
V-8. Radio. Maroon.

^SALESMEN—
TONY POLK — RON, TUCKER - KEN JOHNSTON 
JEAN EVERARD — BILL FOLK — GORDON LAKE

BARNEY’S
Auto Sales and Service

187 Westminster Ave. Ph. 492>6048 
Penticton

RHYTHM AND BLUES

§ DANCE
FEATURING: The Teen Age Rage *-* Garry Gust

AND LOU DES ROCKERS

Fabulous Planets 

Summerland lOOF Hall i

Saturday, August 29 ,
Dancing starts at 9 p.m. Admission $1.25

' Veteran, broadcaster Earl Camerori is seen by ihillions of 
Canadians ^ch night from coast to coast as-he reads the ' 
CBC Naitional Television News. The program includes rep
orts from CBC correspondents stationed in London, Paris, 
Bonn, Washington, New York aud Toyko.

Preparing show on peaches
CBC-TV technicians were in visprs for the series.

Many local growers and their 
orchards as well as orchards in 
the Naramata and Penticton 
area have been photographed.

Before coming to Summer- 
land on Tuesday the TV crew 
had spent a day in Naramata 
on the orchard of John Coe. 
They left Summerland to tra
vel to Kelowna for an inter.,' 
view with officials of BC. Tree 
Fruits to discuss peach mar
keting.

I
TWO VIEW LOTS At TROUT CREEK 

$1,700 and $2,600 EACH

tow-n on Tuesday to shoot a 
sequence for the Country Cal
endar program seen every Sun. 
day.

The program under produc
tion is part of a series on the 
peach industry in the valley.

Farm Labor Officer Frank 
Hunter and Summerland, grow
er Rob Toiwgood were featur
ed in an interview in Mr. Hun
ter’s office. Filming the seq
uence were producer Dick Bec
king. cameraman Bob Reid, 
sound man. Bill Terry and lig
hting, Terry Hudson. ;

The film presently under pro- 
'^'irtion will be tdevised on 
September 27. It features the 
harvesting aspect of the peach 
crop, and, as in the'' previous 
part of the series is- (Rslgned’ ' 
primarily for grower Informa
tion, as well as beings informa, 
live for the general public.

The series is a coi-operative 
venture between tht BCFGA, 
the provincial government ex
tension, department^ Summer- 
land Research Station and the 
Vancouver CBC. 'District hort. 
iculturist Alex Watt; and Dr.
D V Fisher of the research sta
tion have been acting as ad-

Results af 
cantract bridge

Monday night's results;
1. W. Coventry and Gordon

Hcpperle, 1
2. Mrs Ann McClyment and 

H. Van derFllet
3. L. Donaljue and W Hep. 

perle.
4. N, Chappie and Mrs San

dra Frazer

THREE BEDROOM HOME
Four. years old. In a good district Has automatic electric 
heat, stucco and siding, Duroidi roof. Utility room and car 
port. Lawn and flower garden. Close in. $9,850

SIX ACRE ORCHARD
Situated close to town. 2 bedroom home and garage. Irriga
tion and domestic water. Only $8,500 with reasonable terms, 
las

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
West Summerland Branch, phone 494-6916 

W. W. Setter, Manager Residence 494-1036

AtfenHon 
Orchard ists!

'"We Reaoir and • 
Rebuild Girettes

Girette Transmissions 
A Specialty

Also All Welding 

ond Machinery Repairs

Summerland 
Welding Cr 

Machine Shop Ltd.

Municipal VoDers' List
All ‘‘Tenant-el^ors’’ and ‘‘Resident-electors” entitled 

to' vote., (and who were not on the 1963 Voters' List) and 
who wish to have their names placed on the 1964 Votl^’ 
List, must take a statutory declaration and deliver same 
to the undersigned be/ore September 30th, 1964. Forms may 
be obtained at the Municipal Office.

The names of “Owner-electors” who are 
vote will automatically be placed on the list.

eligible to

G. D. SMITH,

Municipal Clerk

FOnRE
2'Piece Chesterfield
Nylon Covorod

August Special $179

2-Plece Kitchen Suite August; special $49.50
S0xS4 Inch Toblo and four Chain

10 Piece Bedroom Group Aug. Spec.$l 89
Doulilo DNMor — CHait — Bookeaia Bail — Biiring •— Maltraii — Two Lomiii *-1 
Two Blllowa Ono Btdtiiroatl.

Turvey’s Furniture & Appliances Ltd.
474 Main Sh, Pfentieton . , Phona 492-8708

REGISTRATION 
Summerland Schools

Secondary School t
As soon as possible - Monday to Friday • 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m: (except for noon 
closing 12:00 to 1:00) ^ ’

Trout Creek School
Wednesday, September 2nd - 1:00 to 4:00p,m.

MacDonald School
Thursday. September 3rd - 1:00 to 4:00 p,m.
Friday, September 4th • 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Note
This registration Is only for pupils not previously registered or enrolled.

Secondary School pupils who failed a departmental examination are asked to come 
to tJio school to complete their time tables on Thursday, September 3rd from 
1:00 to 3:00 p.m. or from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m

School Opening .
Ail classes commence on Tuesday, September 8th ^t 1:00 }xm.

Buses
A, Buses will commence their pickup at about noon on Tuesday, September 8th.

B. Trout Creole Grade 7 students take bus to MacDonald School.

School District No. 77 (Summerland)



Library Report

A fitting punishment
No doubt by now everyone has seen the oily trails on 

the. $idevvsJks of, cSummerland’s main street. The oil was 
ia]5parently dribhied) out of a can, or presumably two cans, 

as in many-areasHiere are two oily marks running parallel.
"Wha^ sort! of stupidity is this? The oil has sunk into 

the pOTQus-poyement and is now gathering a black film of 
dust whibh v^l probably show for a long time. In many 
cases., those responsible went into store fronts and around 
]ight*^«iand8Lids. • • ' .

It is beyond us to fathom a mind that will do such a 
thing it aeems doubly.a pity, since with the street ban-' 
ners up and the flower planters at their very best, our 
.'town' is one of the most attractive in the valley.

: In many places in the States, offenders caught at}
acts such as these are given scrubbing brushes and soap 

y and made to A^^^h up the whole area. What could be a 
'■/ more fitting insnmce for such a punishmeut?

ts-a.

SUGAR AN

'A Surnmer
BY BILL SMILEY 

When I was a kid, the 
tourist business was in its 
infancy. Oh, there were 
quite a few American li
censes around in July and 
August. Everybody thought 
tourists were a good thing 
and something should be 
done about the^ A fe- peo
ple with large houses and, 
small incomes, like my 
mother, put up “Tourist Ac
commodation” signs and 
were not only flabbergasted 
but delighted to rent huge, 
imaculate rooms, with 
breakfast, for the improba
ble sum of v2.

But on the whole, the t jur
ist business tvas just a little 
extra gravy. The sm^ to^ 
drowsed through the sum
mer. The TO et ch ant s 
lounged in the .doorways of 

, theii}: quiet; stores, waiting 
for 6 o’clock to come 
around, so they could get 
home, gulp supper and get 
tvT the hall park.

What a difference from 
the slam- bam-thank-you- 
mam atmosphere of the 
modern tourist town. .

Today, the tourist busi
ness, for many towns, is not 
just a little extra gravy. It 
is tha cream in the coffee, 
the cheese with tho apple 
pie, and the quick holiday in 
thf south during February, 
along with a lot of other in
digestible and useless, but 
pleasant luxuries.

It is, for many a small 
town merchant, the , differ
ence between survival of 
the fittest and getting along 
nicely, thank you.

For merchants, the tour
ist season is a mixture of 
exhilaration and exhaustion. 
The harmonious jingle of 
the cash register is offset by 
the discordant scream of 
aching feet.

It is pure bonanza -or the 
skilled m m of town and dis- 
trict. Electricians and 
plumbers, carpenters and 
painters, who had a dim 
time of it all winter, sudden
ly find themselves courted 
like courtesan p

Aside from the economic 
Impact, the tourist season

has an emotional effect on 
the small^ tow. When the 
first visitors begn to arrive, 
early in summer, they in
ject a color and excitement 
intc the town, with their dif
ferent clothes and r.ccents' 
and mode of life.

Old friends drop by, have 
a little yarn about wha; they 
did last winter, and like as 
not, urge, “Now you be sure 
and come up to s j us at the 
cottage, y’hear. We’ll have 
a cold one.”

The Jime trickle become 
an avalanche and by. mid
summer the whole town is 
throbbing with this heady 
addition to its bloodstream. 
Thousands of cute kids, 
brown and round. Thou- 

_ sands of their, sisters and 
mothers, in skin-tight shorts 
a h d . beautiful . tans 7 
srnoked7 glasses. Thousands 
of: their fathera, in hairy 
calves and pot bellies and 
crazy hats.

By this time you can’t 
find a place to park shop
ping takw- three times as 
long, and you can scarcely 
cross the street for con
stant, crawling traftic. And 
by this time the tourist.town 
has almost lost its identity 
and individuality.

As August nears its end, 
there Is a little sadness is 
the air. New a d old friends 
among the campers begin 
heading out of town with 
their sun-blackened children 
and their piled-high cars.

I When, Labor ,Dayl arrives, 
and the avaianche again be
comes 8 trickle, the tourist 
town becomes a town again, 
and not just a shopping 
centre. The ci.' ens slow 
down stret.h their aching 
backs, look around and see 
their friends.

Within a week, they have 
forgotten the scramble and 
the rush and the sheer fool
ishness of making money, 
and, full of renewed Inter
est in their town and them
selves get down to some
thing serious, like planning 
a hunting trip, or having a 
party.

The tourist season is a lot 
of fun. For the tourists.

Toranle N*wi Itrvlet

by Kay Dunsdon
Among new books added to 

fur library is a new' one. by 
Roger Pilkington. Another of 
his successful tales of .traV^,^- 
with his family in his boat,, the ” 
Commodore, through the can
als of France.

We Like it Wild, by Brad- 
ford Angier, who wrote. Liv> 
ing Off the Country, is a good., 
istory of wilderness living in the 
Northland, juid of how he and :; 
his wife made a final break 
from a large city and respon-'- 
sible but frustratmg jobs, to 
the slow but satisfying pace of 
the outdoors.

Peking and Moscow is a jou
rnalist's view 'Of the state of 
affairs between China and Rus. 
Bia. Klaus Mehnert is well 
qualified to write on this large 
ajubjec4(, having liv^ inany 

; years in both countries. ; and 
speaks their languages fluent
ly. He is a professor of;;poiit- 
ical '.science,, aind rcommentator 
on world . affairs for- -South • 
German Radio. ,
- If- you i are a'crossword- puz
zle fan,'Vou will enjoy Anat
omy of the Crosswprd by D.. 
SL P. Barnard. He is .Britain’s 
leading crossword expert and 
compiler for the London Daily 
Telegraph.

Mountain of Victory is a new 
look at Paul Cezanne, a biog
raphy by Laurence Hanson, in 
which he reveals the boy who 
resists his father's plan for him 
to become a banker, and how 
his compulsion to paint brings 
him suffering and privation, 
but final victory.

Several new books on ideas

for interior decorating or re
modelling have come to our 
library. Make the Most of 
Your Home is a new book 'of*•-- .J, .
practical ideas on painting and 
color by W. A. G. Bradman 

A^o more than a dozen new 
fiction books .have been added 
to our shelves.

ST. STEPHEN'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH

Rev.. Norman Tannar

Phene HY4-W6

Trinity 13

9;30 a.m. Holy Communion

THE FREE METHODIST 

CHURCH

Sunday Services i ]
.9:45 a.m. Sunday School \ 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service* \

Prayer and Bible Study, i 
Wednesday 8:00 p.m. c,

Rev. N. W. Ion I :

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
Plumbing or Heating 

Installations or Repairs. Rely 
On te do The Job RIghtI 
SrANDARD SANITARY 

CRANE FIXTURES 
INGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

R G A N ' S 
Plumbing & 

Heating
i19 Main St. Penticton 
PHnne Penticton 493-4010

Letters 
to the editor
The Editor,
The Summerland Review.
Dear sir:

1 have been lazying around 
the different resorts and bea
ches along the Ok^agah 
for the last three days and 
nights. 1 have enjoyed myself 
immensely. V^at beautiful'^ 
scenery and .accommodatibn all 
tjhe way. 1 imagine 1 ani en
joying it inqre .,th^ most of 
the folks as 1 have never been 
in BritishOQpJumbfa'before.

It reminds'’me so much of 
my native Norway. 1 am sure 
there must be a lot of Norw
egians around here.

1 have an uncle living here 
somewhere. 1 believe. 1 used to 
correspond with him of and on. 
The la^ time 1 heard from 
him was in 1955. He was then 
in. Summerland. His name was 

. John Pederson. He was a dy- 
namine blaster with General 
Construction over a long per
iod. Maybe with other comp
anies as well. He will be an 
old man, in his 80‘s now. But 
he was a very healthy man.

If anyone around Summer- 
land reading this should know 
about him, 1 would , annreciate 
hearing from them. He might, 
of course, have died. 1 still 
would" like to , know.

He might also go by the name 
of John Ellerwold. Norwegian 
of coursO;

If by chance anyone that has 
known him. or knows him, 
reads this, 1 would greatly ap. 
preciate hearing from you. 

Mrs. Margaret Loulin,
1630 '■ 18 Ave. NW 
Calgary,; Alberta!

Dinners, Lunches 
or Light Snacks

Enjoy them In Pentlcton'ft 
most up-fb-'date 

RESTAURANT

Air Conditioned 
For Your Cohfifort ..

'Elite
Restaurant

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published every Wednesday at West Summhrland, B.C. 

ERIC WILLIAMS. Managino Editor 
MARY E, WILLIAMS, assistant editor

Authorized os Second Closs Moil.
Pest Office Department. Ottawa. Canado

Member! ^ ^.
Canadlon Weekly Newspaper Association 

British Columbia Weekly Newspapers Assoelotton 
Canodlan Community Newspapers Reprefftqtaflves 

Audit Bureau of Circuialten 
Thursday. August 3f. 1914

EXCLUSIVE
NHA home, closc.ln,|On large level landscaped lot. Three 
bedrooms, double plumbing, large living room, dining room, 
and hardwood floors, Full basement with lovely rumpus ' 
room. Carport and workshop. Reduced from $15,300 to 
$14,700 as owner must sell.

PANORAMIC VIEW LOTS
Unsurpassed view,of Okanogan Lake. $2,400 to $2,600,

14 ACRES EXCELLENT ORCHARD
Home and equipment, $28,000, excellent terms. MLS.

SEVEN ACRE EXCELLENT YOUNG ORCHARD
Has three bedroom home, Laiceview. $18,000, Terms, MLS

THREE ACRES YOUNG ORCHARD
Two bedroom home. $0,800. MLS
ciIoB5n'“*

Three bedpom homo, on large lot. $0,500, terms. MLS.: 
CLOSE.IN
Very neat'two bedroom homo, $0,000, good terms, MLS

Inland Realty Ltd.
*** Multipla Ufflng Service

V. M. LOCKWOOD ED IlOYD
Residence 494-1211 Residence 494 |479
Office Phene 494.SM1 Will tihmeHand

SUMMERU^ND 
UNITED 
CHURCH

Minister
Rev. P. K. Louie

Worship SeiYice 11 a.m,
‘The Lord is nigh unto -ail 
tliem, that call upon him/to 
all who call; upon him In 
truth."

A friendly welcorrie Is ex 
tended to summer visitors.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

/ (Affiliitecli With 
Baptist Federation of Canada^ 
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Servlcsr i 
7:30 p.m. Kvening Service' >

We^n^ay
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible- 

Stiidy _
Pastor;':, Rev. iFrahk W. HasMas- 

.. ■. iTt M.A.>'tB.Th.

J[‘There.,is. no substitute for fhe*’ 
Gospel of Christ”.

— '

Enjoy your Yacatiou

Have a Gheck-up now
COMPLETE FRONT-END ALIGNMENTS 

AND WHEEL BALANCING 

AUTQMOTIVE .REPAIRS AND WELDING 

HOME OIL PRODUCTS -
Giant's Head Tours Daily Throughout the Summer

— 24 HOUR AAA TOWING SERVICE —

BUD’S GARAGE• -v .77

Phone HY4-6671 West Summerland

VANCOUVER, B.C. AUG.Z2 TO SEPT.7

Cpmejeellieihoeses! — 
The marvelloue hdMest

Cometo
tu.'. i

At the 64 PNE you’ll see Canada’s beet Uve-- 
stock - and there’s bo much more, tool Tho 
Shrine/PNE Circus, the exciting Bmpiro 
Stadium Show, the .'new products and Hew 
ideas. Come to Vancouver for thi»
PJiffll ------ -------------------- ---------------
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FOR SALE FOR RENT

FOR SALE — Triumph men's ORCHARD FOR RENT — Ap- 
friction lamp, carrier and stand pears. Easy terms.
$40. Phone 494.1672. 1 ^-PPly Box 369. or phone'494-
________________________ ___ 2266. 2 c

FOR SALE — New, low volt- ___l___________________
age' ‘Perkeo* Voigtlander Slide 
Projector; no more slide pop
ping, very quiet. See them at 
tiie PENTICTON CAMERA 
CENTRE, 464 Main St._ (at 
Redivo's). tf

SERVICES

FOR SALE — Two homes on 
one lot. One 2 bedroom home, 
gas heat, gas stove included. 
One 1 bedroom home, all elec
tric heat, and electric stove 
included. Close-in. Small down 
payment. Phone 494-8364.

FOR SALE — Oil range $25; 
one 2-8, 6-8 panel door, $8; 
both in good condition Ph. 
494-8137. „ , 3 c 22

FOR SALE — Mossberg .22 
calibre rifle-Nln excellent con
dition, complete v/ith target 
sights, amrhunition clip and 
sling. $35. Bert Simpson, 
phone 494-8042.

Have your garbage picked 
up regularly. - Only $1.00 pei 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-7566

|7iMEROIE& 
f &"NEILi

•Real Estate & In^ntunce 
Office 492-4004.. 3()6 Martin St"*

PENTICTON 

Write or Phone 

to Sell or Trade 

Farms, Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

Review Classified Ad Rat'^is
. cents — first insertion, per word 3 

cents — 3 minimum ad -Insertions $1.00 — over minimum, 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memor- 
lams, 75c per insertion. Readers, elaislfled rates apply. Dis
play rates on application;
Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in 
advance. Single copy, five cents.

Mm and

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhoro

★

COAL —> WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH 
&.

Hill
I I

Milne's
Jewelry

Watches — Clocks 
Rasers

irs WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

Furnace Repairs
Rock PH Work 

Phene 494-4046

Bl RTLES' 
Chimney Cleoning

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerlond

'Dignified

Courteous

Service

Phono 494-5151

The Summerland Review 
Thursday, August 27, 1964

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Marsh- 
man Rumball of Summerland 
announce the engagemeuj- of 
their youngest daughter, Linda / 
Evelyn, to Mr. Rober^ James / 
Watson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James B. Watson of Penticton. 
The wedding will take place 
Saturday, October 3, at 6:30 
p.m. 'in Summerland United 
Church with Rev. P. K. Louie 
officiating.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. W. Hill of South Prairie 

Valley wishes to thahir the 
Summerland Fire Departmr.nt 
and all his neighbors, who, by 
their quick action, helped keep 
the Tuesday fire’ on his prop
erty under control.

COMING ivENTS

HAMILTON STUDIO. Lessons 
commence September 1. Phone 
494-8218 for appointment

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m, in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review.

Roselawn Fuineral 
Chaplsl

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Les

lie Williams of the Rose
lawn Funeral Chapel, Pentic- .. 
ton, invite you to consult 
therri (without obligation) be
fore you make any funeral 
arrangements. We believe 
our prices to be the lowest 
in the valley and our ser
vices leave nothing to be 
desired. They are conducted 
With courtesy, dignity and 
lespect.

CREMATION AND 
TRANSPORTATION, $175 

(Casket Included)
FUNERAL SERVICES, $150 

(Casket Included)

PRICES TO SUIT ALL

WE SERVE ALL FAITHS ' 
OUR. SERVICES ARE 

AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA 
No j^ransportation Charges 
Summerland to Penticton

' CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

Roselawn Fuineral. 
Chapa I and 

Ambulance Service
996 Main St. Penticton

Phon1 ZEnith 1327 
No Toll Charges

MFMORIAIS.
BRONZE, GRANITE, M.ARBLt 

URNS

LIVE ON TROUT CREEK POINT
SCHOOL - SHOPPING — BEACHES

TENNIS COURTS — ALL WITHIN TWO BLOCKS

2 new.i 2-badrobnri hdusMis,. Badi.'QiV of lorgs 7.3'«120i' 
lot with 1,050* floor space. Will sell, at cost, with iow 
dowh payment. Would consider trade as down pay
ment or rent on long lease.

Alio Two Vacant Lois and One Waterfront lei

Contact Roger A. Forsyth, Trout Creek

M/i//
COtONIAU SCRIPT

%J\(rt antf Jlfrs, Oitchard Jl, ^rotU*it>lt
8TUYVEBANT SCRIPT

^XZCr, <xn<r!)ICrs, CZ^/cAarcTC. Co/Beri
. • NUPTIAU SCRIPT

* I '

Mr. nnJ Mrs. Gropgc AIFroJ Renfrew
ANTIQUE ROMAN

e

^I(. Knii ^ui'6.
^ OKUVKUBHR

Mora and mora bilde< are (indlnfi ihry cen hove ilio luxury 
look they lovo ond Mill keep on ilio sunny side- cf thoir 
Undui budget with anquliita Rainbow itctlonery. It (aalurei 
Tljriro-EntrcvIng — on ctoz!'‘/'v lid’, !J'ei
wlih all tho ^rsf! toMo nn;l rl>,(:'’Ci:on of, Ihe finest crafis- 
TKimhlp — yet coiti lo lii'fe, Do lec our axeir’ng lelottion 
of conlomiicrr.y ond trndiilcnal lypo faepj,., one, porfoci 
fo( \'Ou!

, i Ilf' f

The Summerland Review

Thursday 5:00 20-20
12:00 Tne Noon Hour 5:30 Bugs Bunny
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 6:00 CountryHme
2:00 Sign Off 6:30 Buccaneers
4:00 RCMP 7:00 Hancock
4:30 Vacation Time 7:30 Beverly Hillbillies
5:30 Mr. Piper 9:00 Great Movies
6:00 London Line 11:00 National News
■6:|3 News, WeaVier) Sports 11:10 Weekend Digest
7:00 Maverick 11:25 Fireside Theatre
8:00 Vacation Playhouse 
8:30 Eric Sykes 
9:00 Grindl 
9:30 Music Stand 

10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 National News 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:20 Fore’?t Fire . Report 
11:25 Hollywood Theatre 
Friday
11:50 Week in Your Orchard 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Ifeiy -Matinee 
2:00 Sign Off 
4:00 RCMP 

- 4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 Mr. Piper 
6:00 TBA
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Three R's 
7:30 Fni.Lslo.'.Co 
8:00 A Place for Everything 
8:30'^ The Defenders 
9:30 Telescope 

10:00 Inspector Maigret 
11:00 National Mews 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:20 Forest Fire Report 
11:25 Hollywood Theatre
Saturday
11:30 Baseball 

1:30 Interlude 
2:45 Matinee 
4:30 Topper

Naylor's
Refrigeration

SUMMERLAND

DOMESTIC a COMMERCIAL
Repair and Rebuild 

Sealed Units With' Now Unit 
Warranty

FREE ESTIMATES 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 494-5076

4

I! *i/

''IHADIO

Holman’s Radio 
& T-V Service

Heipital Hllli Summertond 
Phene 494*f’S8>6 

Small Appliance! Itnalied 
leave or Pick-up ot 

Farm and Garden Supply

Sunday
12:00 Oral Roberts 
12:30 Faith for Today 
1:00 Golf 
3:00 Olympics 
4:00 Coimtry Calendar 
4:30 Time for Adventure 

. 5:30 Kingfisher Cove 
6:00 Mr. Ed 
6:30 Flying Doctor 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Chorus Anyone 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Horizon 
11:00 National News 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee ; i.' 
2:00 Sign Off ^
4:00 RCMP
4:30 Vacation Tin.e ^
5:30 5pace. Thi New Ocean
6:00 Monday at Six
6:15 News, Weather, Sports
7:00 OSS
7:30 Dr. Findlay's Casebook 
SSU Singalong Jubilee 
9:00 Playdate

10:30 Explorations ''
11:00 National News ’
11:15 BA Weather '
11:20 Forest Fire Report
11:25 Hollydwood Theatre )

Tuesday '
12:00 The Noon Hour i
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee i
2:00 Sign 0(f
4:00 RCMP 
4:30 Vacation Time 
6:00 OK Faihi - Garden 
6:15 News, Weather,

Sports
7:00 Hennesey 
7:30 My Favorite Martian
8:00 Patty Duke 
8:30 Bein Casoy 
9:30 The Planemakers

10:30 Nature of Things 
11:00 National News 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:20 Forest Fire Report ^
11:25 Hollywood Theatre

Wednesday
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Sign Off i
4.00 RCMP I
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 Forest Ranger ’
6:15 Nows, Weather, '

Sports '
7:00 To Tell the Truth 
8:00 Camera West * * 
8:30 Perry Mason 
9:30 Suspense Theatre 

10:30 Newsmagazine 
11:00 National Newt 
11:20 Forest Fire Ifeport 
11:25 Hollywood Theatre }

504709



^ fire about 3:30 p.m. on 
Tuesaay savv auout eijjac ton^j 
<of hay on the farm of William 
iiill, south Prairie Valley Road 
igo up in smoke. Because of the 
close proximity of the hay stack 
to the barn and outbuildings, 
both fire pumpers were taken 
to the scene within minutes of 
each other.

Due to the quick action of 
the fire brigade and the vol- 
ointeer help of neighbors, the 
^ire was prevented from spread 
ang. Only one calf was near 
the fire and itj whs taken to 
safety.

' The fire was started by a 
-child playing with matches.

Formelry of Saskatoon, he 
mills have lived here since last 
faU.

FBHING NEWS
Jby Dotfg Taylor

'r ''.Okanagan Lake 
"Good with Golf Tee or Spin 
and Glo and 4 oz. weight.
I>iennask Lake
Excellent catches on Willow 
Eeaf and worm. (Good .fly fish
ing)- > ■
Agur Lake
Moody, b<^t some good catch
es taken in the evening.
4rish Lake
lExcellent 1 lb. to 1% lb. fish 
taken in the past week.
'Deer. Island, Eneas Lake 
Good fly fishing or Ford Fen
cer troll, 
meadwaters
Good for smaller fish wiit*h' 
•good catches.
CrescenW
"Good catches, smaller fish.

Whitehead
JSlow, but large fish.

0 Roof Repairs 
0 ' Insulation 
0 Bonded Roofing 
0 Durold Shingles'

Cranston & Albin
CONTRACT DIVISION 

Phone 492-2810 (Collect) 
1627 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-ln 

Building Supply

nr

■ <

IHt
CiifiiSlIi

SCltOCE

Accuisie
Complete
Nows
Coverage
I' t n 11 (I Ml

liOSTON 
I ANCil I e

tot-Ux'i, ,

1 Ya«r i;24 6 Months $12 
S Months $6 

Clip this advsrtlismsnt and rslurn -it with yaur cheek or money erdar tot 
The C rlirian frienee Meniter 

“ne Norway Itraet 
Ba«ti>v Meri. 02115

PB-ie

The Summerlond Review
Thursday, August 27, 1964

Out of the Past

How -aboult string the day bff with a cheery note with a 
nourishing breakfast like this: oatmeal cereal with milk 
and maple syrup; hot jam-filled muffins; fa side dish- of 
crisp bacon, served Wiith lots of milk and hot coffee. The 
home economists of the Consumer Section, Canada Depart- 
menit of Agriculture, Ottawa, advise adding a chilled glasc 
of vitaminized apple juice to complete this breakfast.

August 27, 1915
Boarding the Sicamous on 

Thursday motining, S’ijr Mel
bourne and Lady Tait started 
■their return trip to Montreal 
after a •visit at the home of 
their son, R. G. Tait

Recruiting officer C. N. Bor- 
ton' swore in his first recruit, 
an English laborer, William 
Leadihent.

E. Ga,rnett planned a long 
and interesting trip by car. He 
has a ranch near Calgary and 
plans to drive over to be pres
ent for the fall harvest. While 
there he will sell his apple 
crop from the Gartrell orch
ard.

August 28, 1925

Cherry pools had closed and 
^heques mailed by the Occid
ental were for: Bings 15.6c per 
pound; Black Republicans' 14.4c; 
Black Tartarians 11.2c; Royal 
Annes 10c.

Council

August 29, 1935
The weather was cool, and 

picking of Bartlett pears had 
just started. Peaches were not 
ready yet. The dull cool wea
ther was giving the apples a 
good color.

The Royal Fruit Co. was 
running three shifts, and pit
ting all cherries by machines.

The experimental farm was 
commended fox its beautfful 
showing of all flowers.

BOYmHTA

HOMELITE
THE
DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW

Get a free demonstration todoy

KRAFT MOTORS 
574 Main St. 

Penticton, B.C.

Locals
Misses Pam and Hiiliary 

Rumball of Vancouver, were 
recent visitors with their grand 
mother, Mrs. Olive Rumball.

Section 11 in the Fall Fair 
Prize List has now been can
celled and in its place the Wo
men’s Institute will be exhib
iting a collection of authentic 
Canadian character dolls.

was looking for Mr. and Mrs. Don Tait of 
more water storage sites and San Jose, Calif, are visiting his 
expected to make a report to father, Magnus., Tait and other 
ratepayers later in the year, relatives.

THOMAS W. 
CAMPBELL

Your Summerland 
& District Representative 

for

J. C. Hoover 
Realty Ltd.

430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5030 

KELOWNA

Summerland Residence 
Phone 494-8044

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

WILTSHIRE

Frying Cilicken 

Pieces .
Thighs or Breasts

lb. . -------  65<

Gov’t. Inspected. Canada Choice and Good

ROtjND STEAK
Grain'Fed Steer Beef lb. . 75c
Govt. Inspected Choice. Grain Fed
Pork Butt.................................. lb. 55c
Pork Shoulder

Gov’t. Inspected. Canada. Choice and.Good
Rump Roq^t............  .. lb. 69c

1st and 2nd Cuts

Blod|e Roost . lb* 55c

Rump Roost ........... lb. 79c
Canada Choice and Good Boneless or Comer Cur

Side Bocon................ • lb. 59c
Sweet Smoked, sugar Cured 
By the piecel . End Cuts

Steoketi^is, 2 oz. .... 12 for 99c
Plain or Breaded. Wiltshire. Beef or Beef and Veal.

B.C. Solmon lb. 69c
Fresh caught, By the Piece.

MARGARINE YOU SAVE lOc 
PARKAY ............

COFFEE NABOB,
Regular or Fine

2 lbs 5%c 

lb 73c
Dad’s VARIETY COOKlES“ 89c
POTATO CHIPS YOU SAVE 6c 

SUPER-VALU, 9 oz. pkg

INSTANT MILK
YOU SAVE 17c 
HEINZ, 15 oz. .

TROPIC ISLE 
20 oz. tin ....

49c 
89c

3 btls. 1.00 
.3 tins 79c

TOP FROST
Sherbet

2 pints.......... 49c
KINGSFORO

Chorcool
20 lb. pkg. .. 1.69

KRAFT CANADIAN
Cheepje Slices 

2 pkgr*......... 69c

HELENE CURTIS
Sproy Net

Firm or Extra Firm
Tin ............ .. 1.49

I

BICK'S
Polskio Dills 

32 oz. btl. ... 49c
WHITE ROCK, 10 OZ.

Conned Pop 
10 tins.......... 99c

You Save 16c. 3 lb. ctn

KETCHUP 
ORANGE JUICE 
VEGETABLE OIL ----------——' I ;

PRODUCE SPECIALS ;i Froien Eood* t

Lettuce, loeol..........................2 for 25f York Mixed Vegetobles, 2 lb. 39e
Corrote, locol, plio bogs ... 2 lbs. 25c Formhouse Creom Pieti .... 49c

Pototoes, Gem, locol ------ 10 lbs. 59c School Supplies
Oronges, Mondorin .................. lb,. 29c for all grades now available

YOU SAVE lOc m
OATUSSO, 32 oz. btl..........  • 9”

All Prices Iffectlve Aug. 27. 28 and 29 Wa Roiervi The Right Te Limit Quanlltlas
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